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Opera House

tonight.

The steamer City of Holland cleared
Tuesday.

for Detroit

Shirt

The Choral Union of Hope College
will slog at the Alumni meeting in
June.

|

Royal Powder
Baking

w

ABSOtUfECV blIRE .

The commencementexercises of the

Waists

Saugatuckschools

1

will

occupy

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

live

korkituam towon

evenings.

oo.,

niw voor.

John Van der Werp attracted con-

FOR...

siderable attention Tuesday by riding
a motor cycle. The cycle is

Ladies @ Misses.
THE LATEST

SEASON STYLES

the Van der

|

^
^ Of Light

£
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the world Is the sun, but

We

made an

have

extra effort in selecting

from.

Choicest Patterns in material, and a Large
Stock to select

g-

—We

^
t
|

can

you

suit

with

^
^ W.

R.

Stevenson

GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

;»

—the price ahd can please r3 24 EAST EI&HTH
—you with the garments. rS

£

34

WEST EIGHTH

ST.

While loose

KRAMER,

A. I

|
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The water on the bar outside of
S&ugatuck harbor it only 22 tnehos

15..

Ward Reid, of Douglas, has pur- The Pere Marquette railway comchased Geo. Plummer’s Interest in pany has begun work on the tunnel

successful fishing trip to the trout

for the electric line crossing

About 350 people came from Grand
Rapids to Ottawa Beacfl oa the Pere
Marquette excursion Sunday.
Prof.

John Kulzenga, of the Oraege

City Academy, Is ill at his

home

la

Orange City Iowa.

Con De

Pree, Ed Westveer, R.

EMoy and Ben Van Rialte made a
streams north of Muskegon this weak.

between

Tickets for the dramatic entertainmeot to be given at the Lyceum opart
Holland at present but make daily
List of advertised letters at the bouse are on sale at W. H. Hardlesi
trips by the electric road.
Holland postofflce for the week end- Jewelry store. Price 35 and 15 cents.
ing May 3: Adelbert Harrison, G. B.
Prof. C. F. Wheeler, of the M. A.
Since the resignation of Miss Grace
Miller, Dr. Peter Mllue, C. W. Page,
C. has sent John Nles a large quantiBallantioe, teacher of drawing and
Herman Saudschuten.
ty of the beach giass seeds for experimqsic in the public schools, Min
menting In the sand hills along the
Fishing Is very good, and basa and Grace Yates has had charge of the
Lake Michigan beach. Anyone who perch are caught In large quantities. work of training the High school
wishes to make a test of the seed can Henry Winter and Bert Winter caught chorus.
secure a sample upon application to 72 speckledbass in the river east of
The new passenger steamer Puritan
Mr. Nles.
the river street bridge Wednesday.
of the Graham & Morton line, waa

Ward

will not move to

here and Waverly.

-

as soon a sufficient.mount i.Upffik.

'

>

'

_

launched Wednesday at the Craig
yards In Toledo. She will be given
her finishingtouches at once and will
soon start around the coast for her

^°^an(l-Ohlcagorout*,
h.Teb«7.nVeIl1oer

|

»nln“^X“JS

of

Tom Brewers was takeo in custody
ball tomorrow afteraoonat S
uoUee Monday by Marshal Kamferbeek who!00*0011 ati ^be Sixteenth street dlaof a change In the date for holding was Instructed by the Howell authorl-mood. A club consisting of the best
the aooual reunion of the Sixth Michties to detain him as he was partially players in the senior and freshman
igan cavalry from June 12 to July 4 at
demented. Mr. Brewers was taken classes will play a club ooBslitiog of
Ionia. This change is due to the fact back to Howell Tuesday by the super- Sophomores aud juniors. The bait*
that the department encampment of iutendent of the poor of that place. rles will be Nles and Van Oort, Rallt-

8ecure

,

Geo. J. H. Kidd has Issued a

better

use

our

A
,

'
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May

deep.

troll

a little of

the rural routes

PostmasterVan Schelven has forWhen the fisherman from Grand
warded to the Sailors’Bethal Home Rapids fall to catch a large strlog of
at Detroit the first consignment of flih they call at Albert Tanner's boat
literaturecontributed by the citizens livery at the park aod buy them by
of Holland. Further contribution! the dozen. Mr. Tanner catches the
will be received and forwarded to De- fieb and keeps them alive in a large

Cleaning
You had

on

B. Nykerk was presented
A. E. Ferguson and Peter Smith
Friday with a beautifulpicture caught nineteen black bass last Monand a handsome bouquet of roses as a day.
token of appreciation of his efficient
Capt. Austin Harrington has sold
training of the Choral Colon.
his residence on Sixteenth street to
Register of deeds Peter Brusse, of Alderman B. Rlksen.
Grand Haven, was in the city Tuesday He has nearly recoveredfrom Capt. O. D. Robinson has recovered
the effects of his recent severe Illness sufficentlyfrom his recent severe Illness to be able to drive out.
and Is looklog pretty well.

River street.

EXAMINATION KKEE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

make and

Mall carriers

will begin work about

the O. R. Johnson Cigar Co., North

Consult us About Your Eyesight.

Spring line of Waists. You will tind noth-

our

ing else but the Latest Designs in

g-

Our care Insures letter use of
the eyes you have. Proper lenses will correct defects and
strengthenthe vision.

up to $3.00.

Bicycle company's

last

vidual Is the eye. If the sun
falls to shine it makes a dark
day. If your eyes fail to see, you
are at a disadvantage.

%

Peter Van Zandt aod family hava
moved from Grand Haven to tbli eltf.

Prof. J.

The Source

the source of light to the indi-

Prices Ranging from 50 cents

Attend the dramatic recital at the

at Opera House tonight.

store.

To

^

Werp

now

Carpi Bag

the Michigan G. A. R.

Destroyer,

.

md

Just to make sure
you know.

These Are Busy Days
It

has been tried and does not

AT THE

fail. 35c the quart

if

is to be held In
naud aod Rozeboom.
Balpb Stone, formerly private secflint on June 12 and It was not
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Beardslee
deemed advisable to have the reunion retary to Ex-Governor H. S. Plngree,
was Id the city this week oo business ion John, who are on their way to
on the same date.
connectedwith bis officlsl position as Europe are now at Berlin Center,
Evangelist C. C. Smith, who Is now
bank examiner.While here be re- Ohio. Mrs. Armltage, mother of Mra,
conducting revivalist meetings In ceived notice of bis appointment
_______
as Beardslee, died at that place last
Owosso, 111., will be In this city Wed- assistant secretary of the Detroit' ^e<*D®8(^ay acd they will postpone
nesday, May 8, for one night only and
their trip until May 6th when they
Trust Company.
will conduct a union meeting in the
oft.u ! will sail from New York. The fuoerThird Reformed church. The chorus On Monday eveoloif May
o( Mrs. Armltagewlll take place towhich was trained for the meetings opportunity will again be given to day.
hear the great American pianist, Mr.
last winter will take part in the seryy. C. ra.
uucuk i who
nuu will I> J. SI uy ter was called to Grand
W.
E. occ
Seeboeck,
vices aod a large congregation is exappear at Wlnants Chapel In a grand RaP'd8 Thursday by the death of hla
pected.
concert. Tickets 50 cents. Those de*”r8, Molenaar, who passed
A new elecric light plant will be siring tickets should apply to N. E. i*way aft®r an
abont ten
built at Ottawa Beach this summer. Van Dam business manager of the da,,8‘ Mr8, Moleoaar’s death wai
It will take the place of the present
caused from the effects of a severe fall
concert.
received ten days ago. Her dangbUr
equipment,aod will be built oo the
A number of young men ranging Miss CorneliaSluyter, was married U
shore of Black Lake near the old plant.
New boilers will be installed, new in age from 14 to 15 years have organ- Gui Kraus of this city Tuesday am!
dynamos secured and a modern switch ized a drum corps known as the Hoi- though Mrs. Molenaar was too 111 U
board of marble will be among the laud Martial band. At present there witness the ceremony her death wai
fittingsThe new plant will furnish are leu members, hut they intend to not expected^
light to the entire resort and the hotel have 15 snare drummers, 10 fifers and
The bouse ways and meam
Instead of to the hotel alone as here- a drum major iu all. They will meet committee has reported favorabl]
for practice every Wednesday evening. the Kelly-Lugersbill for an appro
tofore.

you

bring the bottle.

- - o
i

CON

Big Garget store.

DRUG STORE,

The stock of Carpets, Mattings, Linoliums and Rugs that we carry is not excelled by any store in any city five times
the population of Holland, and buying in

U

V Cor. 8th St. & Central Ave.

The people of Holland appreciate
what we are doing for them, and the
way we are cutting up carpets is very
satisfactory to us.

DE FREE’S

the lowest possible prices.
will sell for another week

We
Hemp

:

Carpets,

at per yard

10c

..................................

China Mattings,
at per yard ..................................
Japanese Cotton Warp Mattings,
at per yard ........................... ........
Granite Carpet,
at per yard ...................................
All

Wool

Ingrain Carpet,

at per yard

..................................

Brussel Carpets,
at per yard .......... .........................

Velvet

Carpets,

»

at per yard ...................................

Linolium,

3x6,

at per yard ...................................

Smyrna Rugs,

We
sell at

still have about 500
per roll, 2c.

rolls of

10c
.

18c

23c
49c
47ic

85c
45c
will

To show these different goods is our business and we will
gladly put our time against yours to go through these different
lines

if

you will give us the pleasure to do so.

To buy elsewhere,without seeing our stock is buying at a
disadvantage.

COME AND SEE.

JflS.

ft.

BROUWER

212-214 River St

WE GIVE

WU1
|

IN*

CREDIT.

^neis

;

S.

fl.

MARTIN,

1

1

FOR

Drugs,
Books,

_

The West Michigan band will give priatloo of 140,000 for a stab
of Holland has been
normal school in Western Miohlgai
given permissionby the state fish an open air concert Saturday night
and It has been placed on the genera
commission to take sturgeon In the May 11 on Eighth street In the square
order.
RepresentativeLugers mad<
Kalamazoo river at Allegan, and has near Hotel Holland and the First
8. O. Mast

Stationery,
School Supplies,
Periodicals,

and
Cor. 8th

Cigars.

and River Sts.

|

engaged Frank Fall to have charge of
the catching. Mr. Falk will begin
work as soon as a seloe arrives. The
roes will be placed in pens until they
are ready to deposit spawn, when the
spawn will be removed by an expert
and shipped to one of the state hatcheries for propagation.— Allegan Ga-

State bank block. The band under the

a

hard fight before the committee

fo:

report and succeeded li
securing a unanimous recommenda1
lion. It is very probable that tbi
faithfully and show such marked Imbill will pass the house when it comei
provment that a fine concert may be

W.

Thomas Is doing
well. The members are practicing

leadership of

expected.

A.

a favorable

up for consideration.

Next Monday evening there will t
The G. R. H. & 8. electric railway
a lively debate at Hope church on th
company has secured a good location
subject, "Resolved. Jthat the millio
zette.
Holland City News.
for their general offices. It Is In the
vote movement Is the best means f<
Charles Pokagon, only living childl Post block In the place now occupied
PublUh«dtverj/Friday. Termi $Uo per pear,
abolishing [the saloon." The deba
of the late chief, Simon Pokagon of Iby the Ottawa Countv Times prlntwith a diteountof 50 etntt to thoit
ers are Messrs. Joseph War nock an
Hartford, Mich., Is now, by Indian ng office. The Times will occupy
paving in advance.
Chqriqs B. Stillman. The questlo
custom, chief of the Pokagon band of the back part of the building and the
MULDER BROS. & WHELAN, Pube. the Pottawatomie Indians of Michi- basement,and the railway offices will will be opcnedjfor discussion by men
hers or anyone present who may l
gan and Indiana. He 1? 35 years old )e placed In the front part. An
Kates of advertisingmade known on appUeainterested.Good music will be fu
Uon.
and a graduate of the Lawrence, Kas, idditlon will be built to the
nlshed by the Y. P. C. T. U. chort
Holland City Nbwb PrintingHouse, Boot Indian industrial school. While atjack part of the building to ack KramerBldg., Eighth St.. Holland, Mich.
and the members. The meeting wl
tending that Institutionhe learned commodate the printingoffice. The
commence at 7:30.
the tailoring trade and takes great :haoge will be made In a short time.
VICINITY, pride io making bis own clothing. Jntil the buildingis remodeled and
The General Synod of the Reform
Since the death of bis father he has tarlltionedthe railway company will
churches of America will be Invib
H. I. De Vries has moved into bis spent much of bis time in introducingOccupy desk room In the Times office
to couveue iu this olty in June 19Q
new home at Fifteenth and Pine his father’s last book, "Queen of th^
The question of extending
an ____
invit
Five of the bricklayers working
___
streets.
Woods."
the Holland Furniturefactory bulld-1 tlon was discussed at a meetlngof t
After the fiasco of last Monday it Is ing for Cootr|ctor Oosting struck for consistoriesof Hope, First, Third a
Rev. H. J. Veldman, of Pella, Iowa,
has declined the call to the First Re- not likely that the people of Holland higher wages Monday. They were Fourth Reformed churches held
formed church of this city. He has will manifestmuch Interest In base getting 35 cents per hour; but as two Third church last Monday evenln
accepted a call to a Milwaukee church. ball this season. However, those still bricklayers from Grand Rapids got 40 All were heartily in favor of eecurii
Interested in the game will have an cents an hour for doing the same the conventionfor this city and Hi
Rev. William Lucas, of Allegan,
opportunity of seeing some good work the six local men struck for the and’s invitation will be presented!
will conduct services in Grice Episcosport. Manager DePree, of the Zee- same pay. Contractor Oosting said Revs. J. T. Bergen, De Jonge, Jas. .
pal church next Sunday morning and
laud uioe, was oo the grounds Monday that be would not grant their de- Zwemer aod Elder Cbas. Dutton, t!
evening.
afternoon and arrangedwith Manager mands outright but that be would delegates who will attend the mee
Cresent Hive L. O. T.-M. will hold Van Dam for a series of games be- give 40 ceuts an hour to every man log of the Synod held next June
a spinsters’ convention in Maccabee tween Zeeland and Hope. The first that earned it. The men were not New Brunswick,N. J. A committ
hall on Tuesday evening May 7. Many game of the series will be played at satisfied with this promise. They consisting of Revs. Dosker, Berg
attractive and entertainingfeatures Zeeland next Friday afternoon at 3:80 contended that they are worth as Dabbink, De Jonge and Elders
will be presented. Tickets 35 and 15 o’clock aod some fast work may he much as the Grand Rapids men and terdink, Cappon, Dutton and B1
cents. A cordial Invitation is extend- expected as both nines are In excel- said that they would not resume work was appointedto make all neoesia
ed to all.
lent shape this summer.
nnless they were paid the same scale, arrangements.

CITY AND

2

Wall Paper, which we

20th

,

1

large quantities gives us the opportunity
of selling for

I

oi

.

W

FRIDA

F. May

14 years of age she was baptized and
Joined the Disciple church and at the
time of her death she was a member
The enmmon council at two special
of the Seventh Day Adventistchurch.
Blessed are the dead which die In the sessions duposed of the question of
Lord from henceforth: Yea saith the granting saloon licenses for tbe comSpirit that they may rest from their
labor: and tbelr works do follow ing year. At Friday nights' session
the committee mi licenses reported
them. Rev. 14:13.

S.

Lake and Marine.

The steamer Petoskey Is fitted out
Mr. Felt of Chicago was here thi.
ko od the regular run to South Ha- week with a business object in view.
He is talking about buying the Qokey
Ten.
“block" and open up tbe third grocery
There Is a revival of the stories store In this village. We would be
current from time to time during the glad to have him locate here as be Is
an honest appearing gentleman.
last year or two of a combination of
Two more carloadsof hay were
all of the passenger steamship lines.
shipped from here this week.
It is known that one of the leading
A. R. Wabble and family of Port
companiesrunning into Chicago was Sheldon made Babcock Bros., a pleasrecently approached with such a pro- ant visit last Sunday.
position, but no details as to the proThe funeral of Mrs. Trowbridge
gress with other companieswere made was held here Tuesday at the schoolknown. Over a year ago the attempt house and was well attedded. Rev.
O. F. Butcher conductedthe services.
to combine the companies made conShe was laid to rest in the Ottawa
to

From Monday to Saturday— at every
turn in the kitchen work— -a Wickless
Blue Flame Oil Stove will save labor,

recommending that tbe bonds of
Abel M. Japing* us principal and
Tiemtuen Slak'h and Nicholas Hof-

time and expense— and keep the cook

comfortable.No bulky fuel to prepare

steenge as sureties I e approved, that

or carry, no waiting for the

David Blomand Edward
T. Bert-eh No. 5 West Eighth street,
as principals and John Humn el and)
C. Yanderble as suretleson the liquor;
dealer’sb'md and John Humreul and
Cornelius Biom Sr., as sureties on tbe
saloon-keepei*' bond le approved and
that tbe liquor dealers bond of Ferguson Bro*.. be approved and that tbe
saloon-keepei’* bond of Ferguson
Bros., ue not approved.
siderableprogress but It was frustra- cemetery.
Report adopted.
ted by the Goodrich Company, which
Calvin McKinley and wife arrived
By Aid. Habermann,
raised Its sellingprice over $1,000,000 Monday from Newaygo Co. He is tbe
Resolved, that a saloon-keeper-liabove the figure at which the promo- right mao to start a meat market
here.
cense be granted Ai.el M. Japingaj
ters expected to secure it. Officials of
this

company deny that there

is

any

likelihood of their ever becoming a
part of any combination In

the

lake

passenger business.

OUR NEIGHBORS.
Hamilton.

Laketown.

the bonds

i»f

up or die down; a
of the

a great rate.

Old lady Akersoat is quite ill, she
Is very old and fears are entertained
lor her recovery.

Pentwater.

A

Stove

Oil

than a

will boil, bake, broil or fry better

and David Blom and Edward tJ
B -rtscb, No 6 West Eighth street.

coal

Editor News:— Having returned to
Carried.
resort farm after a winter sojourn
Tbee'erk reported druggist bond of
In the windy city, 1 thought it might
be of interestto pen a few ootes from Haye J. Fi>her as principal and C. J.
the lake shore. Although it has beer, Fisher and A. B. Bosnian as sureties.
a wet and backward season until the
Bond and sureties were approved.
^•'ith Inst the season Is now opening
At tbe special meeting held Tuesvery auspiciously.
notice that

I

fraction of the expense

BLUE FLAME

my

generally, is better than
We notice that some of our fisher- it was last year at this date(May 1st)
men have taken the pole and line in Tbe farmers have learned by experiplace of the dip net.
ence in regard to wheat raising,If
Elmer Wells, of Dunningvllle,has they wish to succeed and avoid the
moved into theTersInk house.
hesslon fly they must use fertilizers
Empty houses In Hamilton are and sow later. This town seems to
about as scarce as hens teeth, several be enjoying a prosperous era as I note
many Improvements among the farmbouses contains two families.
C. Dunhams’ people have their ers In the way of repairs to their bousboose nicely papered and painted In- es and barns, and are also well supplied with the latest and best farming
side.
utensils. Tbe outlook for agood fruit
Loo Peterbam is putting a good crop is excellent.This town has
brick foundation and cellar under his
many good peach orchards and more
bouse.
are planted every year. The new elecElmer Wells will open his new meat tric railroad passes through tbe fruit
market In the I. O. O. F. building on belt and in connection with the lake
May 4. He will carry a good stock. boats has added greatly to the conWe wish him success.
venience and value of tbe farms.
The writer in travelling over tbe
John Strabbingis getting to be Indlspenslblewhen it comes to getting western part of Allegan county recently was surprised to find that the
coffee hot, so the women say.
Levy Graff is getting his gallery fruit belt proper was quite limited esboilding well along and will soon be pecially In regard to the culture of the
peach, only extending a few miles
taking pictures.
from Lake Michigan. One among the
Over ten dollars was realized from
best of peach orchards in this town bethe recent Sunday school entertainlongs to Prof. Kingsley of Chicago
mint
consisting of over 104 acres and yields
Mrs. M. Bradley has returned from a very floe Income. He is an enthuManistee. She has been spending the siast In that line, buying his land in
winter with her daughter at that 1883 he cleared It and began planting
place.
trees at once, and in the course of
M. Palmer has purchased the Stock- three or four years It was on a paying
well property near the railroad, it basis.
will make a pleasant borne.
As this East lake shore region with
How long before that chicken pie Its many resorts becomes better
social, we are getting awful chicken known, it will attract many from tbe
cities especially from Chicago, since
hungry.
many cheap transportationlines
We are still having dry weather so
have been established.
and the wind blows the dust about at
Adams.

come

Wickless

stove.

It is safe

and

cleanly —

|

wheat

ordinary stove.

fire to

can

not become greasy, can not emit

any

odor. Made

one

in several sizes, from

burner to five.

If

your dealer does not

have them, write to nearest agency of

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

day night the remainingq^e-tbns
concerningsaloons were disposed of
and now all who were in business last
year have been granted licenses for
this year.

Tbe

Old Soldier’sExperience.

clerk reported saloon keeper’s

Shuddersat His

M- M. Austin, a civil war veteran,
bond of Albert E. and Daniel W. Ferof Winchester,Ind., write*: “My wife
guson as principals,with Jacob Kuite
was sick a long time In spite of good
Sr., and CorneliusBlom Jr., as sure- doctor s treatment, but was wholly
ties.
cured by Dr King'* New Life Pills,
Resolved that the bond and sureties which worked wonders for her
health” They always do Try them.
be approved and license granted A.
Only 25 cents at Heber Walsh.
E and D. W. Ferguson.
Said resolution prevailed all voting
It Sared His Leg.
aye.

Tbe clerk repjrted saloon-keeper's
bond of Cornelius Blom, Sr., principal,
and Exavior F. Sutton and Jacob
Kuite Sr., as sureties.

P. A. Danfort, of LaGraoge, Ga.,
suffered for six months with a frightful running sore on bh leg: but writes
that Biickleo's Arnica Salve wholly

it in five days. For ulcers,
wourds, piles, it's the best salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only
Bond and suretieswere approved.
The clerk presented communication 25 cents at Heber Walsh, druggist.

tbe Young People's Christian
TemperenceUnion relative to printing name of citizens who recommen-

cured

Past.

Diphtheria, sore throat, croup. Id
recall now with horror." says slant relief permanant cure Dr ThoMall Carrier Burnett Mann, of Levan- am’s Eclectrlct Oil. At any drug
store.
na. O . “my three vears of suffering
from Kidney trouble,I was hardly
ever free from dull aches or acute
i
pains in my hack. To stoop or lift
m ill sacks made me groan, I felt tired
worn out, about ready to give up,
when I began to use Electric Bitters,
but six bottles completely cured me
and made me feel like a new man.”
They’re unrivaled to regulateStomacbe. Liver, Kidneys and Bowels.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed by
Heher Wa'sb, druggist. Only 50
cents.

“I

[as b

Ask vour grocer about Cremola.

from

ded the differentsaloon-keepers.
Filed.

%

We

THE OUTLOOK?

have the Latest

GOOD!
M. NOTIER is selling Shoes

Supervisor Rutgers applied for as-

Article in a

sistance in making out tbe first copy

assessmentroll for 1901. Granted.
J. W. Bosnian potltloned for permission to put brick fronts in the
buildings known as 133 and 137 East
Eighth street.
Referred to tbe committee on fire
department.

at prices within the reach
of all.
Tbe Lateat Styles and Makes
“j can be found at 206 River St.

of

Fr® Tree

Farmers of Zeeland and

E. F. Sutton applied for saloon-keep-

er's license for the license year beCaptain Eddie Irons tbe oldest resi- ginning on the first Monday In June
dent of this village died last week at
Property still keeps changing hands
1901.
the ripe old age of 96 years. He was
severaldeals in real estate are conBy Aid. Van Fatten.
the captain of tbe schooner Eliza ward
templatedby people of our village.
In 1836 and had sailed the lakes as
Resolved, mat E. F. Sutton be
M. E. Campany was in Grand Rap- long as bis age would permit him to do
granted saloon-keeper'slicense as
ids Tuesday to see about getting en- so. He brought a cargo of merchangravings made to advertise his new dise from Otswego, Lake Ontario for petitioned for.
hook and eye.
Said resolutionprevailed, by yeas
several ports on Lake Michigan In
The seats in the two churches have 1836, and had five hundred bushel of and nays as follows:
been changed, making It better for peas for Chicago, and the rest of tbe
Yeas:— Aids. Vandentak, Van Zan-

cargo for Grand Haven. In the early
ten, Luidens. Geerlings, Habermann,
Six new members were taken In to days Chicago had a bridge pier to land
the Presbyterian church last Wednes- at, tbe harbor frequentlybaring up Van Putteu— 6.
Nays:— 0.
day evening. About as many more with the heavy seas. He was forced
will unite this week Wednesday even- in harbor while unloading there and
Tbe city attorney reported that purhad to run a line from tbe schooner
ing.
suant to instructious he bad Investito a large oak tree that stood In front
The I. 0. 0. F. people gave a sugar
of Fort Dearborn and hove tbe schoo- gated tbe condition of buildings
locial at their hall last Tuesday evenner over tbe bar with tbe windless. known as Nos. 12s and 139 E. Eighth
ing.
He claimed that was the first schoon- street and that No. 139 E. Eighth
Bernace Hoadley is able to be out er In Chicago river.
street had been torn down and that
again.
Work on the canning factory Is proMrs. M. Sprague returned from gressingrapidly. The first story of No. 128 E. Eighth street would be re-

Vicinity.
Get your contracts at once.
can get

Quick

You

Pickle contracts at

of A. Lahuis, Zeeland,

Mich., any

day of the week and

one of our representativeswill be

AT-

|

your

the store

and sprays Potatoes
• and Small Bushes as well as
Peach Trees
in action

both churches.

Wayland Wednesday.
Kin Dunham is painting

[J

L*B,C.***G.5aaSESHSHSE55HSa5asaH5SHsl

there

Saturday afternoon of each

week

to take contractsand

answer

any questions you may wish to ask

KANTERS & STANDART.

relative to pickle growing,

i-tf

H. J. Heinz Co.

A DAY SURE

tbe large building which is five hun- placed by a brick building in the near
Send us you address and
his house, dred feet long Is well under way, the future. Report filed.
we will show you bow
it is black trimmed with white.
foundation of the warehousesare comBy Aid. Luidens,
to make |3 a day absohitsly
The leadingPortrait f.allery of W.-ntpruMichigan In locatedIn Holland,18 Eaat Eiabth Street
pleted.
Smith
and
Hoke
of
Muskeeon
The children had quite a time setResolved that the matter of pre- ground floor,and wanj-stabllxliwiIn 1K70. The eo called latent procee*In enlargement*from a cabinet i BUrfi * we fnrnlsh the work and
ting trees around the school grounds have the contract for building the
negativeI made in In* and gare them away with each dozen cabinet* fn-e of charge with a pr..vl“ 8U G ’
venting Interference with traffic while
factory.
on Arbor Day.
teach you free; you work in the^ localThe first railroad excursionof the the Black river bridge is being -re- For the next 30 days I will make a special inducement. We will offer ity where you live. Send ns yonr
Mrs. Herman Brower has been visiting Allegan friends the last of the season left here Sunday morning for paired, be referredto the committee
address and we will explain the bQriGrand Rapids.
week.
on bridges and culverts with InstrucPliotos,
For many years tbe passengers tions to report at the next regular
for $2,25. ness fully; remember we guaranteea
0.0. Wlllyard and family are visitclear profit of 13 for every day's woikt
log friends and relative here. They from the railway trains and people
meeting of tbe common council, and
absolutely sure. Write at onoe.
will move to Grand Rapids in the living on the south side of tbe harbor
had to pay five cents to cross the that the clerk be instructed to invite 1.... !sr,'io!
near future.
" " i",r' •" •»•'• ““ “
channel. This season the village has tbe members of the town board of
DETROIT, MICH.
voted It a free ferry.
Holland township to be present at the
A
fine
marl
bed
was
found
while
West Olive.
digging the trench for the foundation meeting of tbe council held May 6,
E.
STTbe first of May Is garland day.
1901. Carried.
of the canning factory.

Special Oiler on Ptiotooraplis

l

1 Doz, $3 Cabinet

3

E.

-

J.

fields are looking

Adjourned

till

very green at present around here.
A little life may be sacrificed to a at 7:30 o'clock p.
Probably they are afraid of the weath- sudden attack of croup, if you don't

Monday, May
m.

Van Slooten Bros., shipped two car- Monarch over pain.
loads of baled hay from here last
week
\ Raging Roaring Flood
A. S. Baker, John Peck, Mrs. Wm.
Washed down a telegraph line which
Marble, Mrs. A. Boyer and Chris Cook
Chas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la., had to
were In Holland Friday.
repair. “Standing waist deep in icy
Little Boy (to colored woman)— water,” he writes, “gave me a terrible
Aunt Martha, was that baby of yours cold and cough. It grew worse dally.
raised on the bottle? “Yaas. chile; Finally the best doctors in Oakland,
why?’’ “Well, It must have been an Neb., Sioux City and Omaha said I
Ink bottle.”
had Consumption and could not live.
G. W. Marble and family were In Then I began using Dr. King’s New
Discovery and was wholly cured by six
Holland Saturday.
Connel Bros sold tbelr farm of 505 bottled.”Positivelyguaranteed for
acres last week to Frank Baker of Coughs, Colds and all Throat and
Chicago for $15,150. They will remain Lung troubles by Heber Walsh. Price
50 cents and $1.00.
on the place until next fall before removing on their other farm near
Allegan County.
Grand Rapids.
will miss them
greatly.
May 17 has been designated as FieldJohn Thurkettlewas here Sunday. day for the Allegan County High
Died at the residence of Mr. and School Athletic association.
Mrs. Jeremiah Hall, April 26, 1901 at
The Twelfth annual convention of
.

Fonght For Uis

*
Life.

father and sister both died of
Consumption,” writes J. T. Weather-

wax, of Wyandotte, Mich., “and

s^Grosmi

New Cabbage,

New

“My

was saved from
fate only by Dr.

EIGHTH

6, 1901.

have Dr. Thomas’ EclectrlcOil-

er.

Fresh Tomatoes,
Fresh Pie Plant,
Oyster Plants,
;

Sweet Potatoes,
Baldwin Apples,

0:30

p.m. Mrs. Dorcas Trowbridge

the

tbe

;

Steamers leave dally,Sunday exoepted, for
Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p. m., arrivingin
Milwaukeeat 6 a. m. Returning,leavo Milwaukee9:15p. m. dally, Satnrdayeexoepted,
arriving at Grand Haven, 0 a. m.

Grand Haven, luikegtii, Sheboyganand
laaitovoe LiaoSteamerleavesGrand Haven S:15 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, arrivingat 8b*
boyganta. m. and Manitowoc10 a. M.

We

For

Trana.
Co.

Muskegon,
Grand Haven
and Milwaukee Line.

Spinach,

I

tbe same frightful
King’s New Disco-

very. An attack of Pneumonia left
an obstinatecough and very severe
lung trouble, which an excellent doctor could not help, but a few months’
use of this wonderful medicine made
me as well as ever and I gained much
In weight.” Infallible for Coughs,
Colds, and all Throat and Lung trouble. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
bottles 50 cents and $1.00 at Heber
Walsh, druggist.

Poll Price

THE FRANKLIN SOAP OO^

O’HaEAJElY,

13

Wheat and rye

•

™

Empty Bottle-

Lung Healer doesn’t
cure your cough, return the empty
bottle and get all your mooey back.
Kalamazoo District Epworth But It will cure you. It uever falls.
If Cleveland's

Pere Marquette

The

aged 84 years 11 months and 21 days. League, which will be held at Otsego It has cured thousandsof cases which
Deceased wae born in New York May May 9 and 10, is expected to be the other remediesfailed to relieve in tbe
6, 1816 and at the age of six with her
largest gathering of Methodistyonng sllghteit. Don’t wait until the perparents meved to Washington Co, people ever assembledio that district. slsteut cold or distressing cough develops Into fatal consumption.We
Ohio. Her maiden name was Burch.
will give you a trial bottle of this
In 1833 she waa united In marriage
Bad Blood and indigestion are dead- wonderfulremedy free. Large bottles
with Walter Trowbridge with whom
to good health. Burdock 25 ceuts at Heber Walsh.
she lived 57 yeara. They removed to
Blood Bitters destroys them.

“

firocery,

JAN.

1

1

pm

For Saginawand Detrolt-

SMam 430pm
630am

For Muskegon—
12:45pm 436pm F46pm

Co. )

1

lO'l

:

For Grand Baplds and Nortb12*
4:10 9:40p.m

W. VanderLei.
(Successor to Will Botsford &

1901.

West:06a.m. 8:10a.m. 12:40pm. :ISp

60)am SdOam

H.

t,

Trains leave Hollandss follows
For Chicago and

JUST GOT IN SOME MORE OF THOSE
SWEET JUICY ORANGES.

ly,

SteobenCo. Indiana where they reaided 25 yeara and then came to this
colds make fat graveTerrible plague, those itching, peststate. Eleven children were born to yards. Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine
erlng diseases of the skin. Put an
them 6 girls and 5 boys of whom 4
danghters and 2 sons survive. When Tl,orPou,oTd“^. WOrneQ 10 “ h“PPr' end to misery. Doan’s Ointment cures
At any drug store.
‘

City

WEST MIOHTH

ST.

For Allegan—
Fr'ghtloaalaastMsMaii
O. Holcomb,Agont. H. F. Mosxxu.
Oral Pass's Agent

840am MOpm
J.

'

v»vfrx ryT^,x^*,y ~

^‘xwr.wti:

i^\

w w'1
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HONOR GRANT’S MEMORY.

HOWniSN
If

yon ever contractedany blood dli«eaM:

leventy-NInth Anal vernary of
Hero's Hlrth Celebratedat
Galena. III.

toms, but live in hopes no seriousre ults
will follow. Haye you any of the foil,win^ symptoms i S-re Thtoat, n-rrson
the Tongue or in the Mont . Hair F illing
Out, Aching Fains, Itchinessof th- Si In,
Sores or Llotches on the B.^lv, Eyes I <d
and Smart, Dyspeptic Stomach.S-xu a 1
Weakness -Indications of the second
stage. Don’t trust to luck Don’t ruin
your system with lite oid f.H?y trea- mr.it.
-mercury and potash- which only suppresses the symptoms fora time, only to
break out again, when happy in dome tic
life. Don’t let quacks experiment on you.
Our New Method Treatmentis puar uiteed to cure you. Our guarantees arc

Party Leave Washington
for the West.

ENTHUSIASTIC CROWD CHEERS TRAIN.

Day of the Tour Lay Through
Historic Section In VirginiaFirst Speech Was Made to the Students at Charlottesville and Was
Received with Applause.

First

a

Washington, April 30.— The train
which is to carry President and Mrs.
McKinley and their party on their
long excursion across the continent
and back made its start Monday precisely on schedule time, over the
Gleet. Blood Pol n, Stricture,Varicocele,
Southern road. Before ten o’clock
Kidney and BladderDiseases, and all
many people had congregated about
diseases peculiarto men and women.
the station, and when the president
CURES GUARANTEED.
and Mrs. McKinley arrived, as they
ConsultationF ee. Books Free. If
did about 10:20, the building was
Unable to I'M v . • for uuest*i>.i blank
for home treatuic it.
thronged and many persons were
congregatedon the outside.
There was a cheer as the president’s immediate party drove up to
the station, and a general demonstration of affectionateregard as the
(Kriidiiccnisi'e iiiflSMtja.
head of the nation and his wife made
DETROIT, - - MICHIGAN. their way through the crowd to the
train. Mrs. McKinley leaned upon
the arm of Dr. Rixey, and both she
ind the president smiled in response
Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters Tablets are
to the greetings which met them at
“very step. They were accompanied
to the train by numerous friends and
by many persons distinguishedin
In Effect.
backed by bank bonds, that the disease will never return. Thousands of
patients have been already cured by our
New Method Treatment for over tw.-m,
Tears. No ex eriment,no risk— not a
‘•p.tch-up,” but a positive cure. The
wor-t cases solicited.Vv> treat end ctoe
Nervous Debility, Sexual Weakness,

KENNED! & KERGKN

They act gently on the Bowels, Liver
and Kidneys, effectually cleanse the
system from all Impurities, beautify
tbe complexion, prevent Headaches
and Fevers, cure Indigestion and dizziness, overcome habitual constipation, and restore the bloom and vigor
of youth. Sold by all druggist*, In
Ubleta or liquid at 36 cents pe: box or
bottle. Warranted to cure conitlpa
tlon.

ConventionArrive in Wash-

Cost

!

We

have a small lot of Shoes

ami

Slippers left of the old

ington on a Mission.
stock,

which will be sold at

THAN COST.

LESS
CORDULL! RECEIVED

BY THE PRESIDENT

ilefrr* Them to Seeretar? Root for
temfr rr ncr on l«lnnd Affair*—
tilxrn n Ntntr Dlnnrr— Formntlou

utest Spring

of tiovrrnment First ()ae*tlon to
Ui* Srttlrd— Annexation Aot l.lLHy.

Stglns Ip Foptrar.

Washington, April 26.— The Cuban
delegation from the convention framing a constitution for the new island
republic saw President McKinley yesterday and there were introductions
and a formal exchange of expressions of friendship between the United States and Cuba. When the president met the delegateshe referred
to the Cuban situation only in a general way, and suggestedthat the delegates confer fully with Secretary
Root, who has an intimate knowledge
of Cuban affairs. After the formalities at the white house, the dele-

Our brand-new line comprises
this year's nobby shapes and
styles.

Gen. Grant, Mrs. Sartoris,Admiral
Dewey, ( ha mice v M. Depew, Senator
Allison and other prominent Americans. were read in connection with the
exercises,which included special
338 South River Street.
musical features by Miss (Tara K.
Sheeun. of Chicago;Marion B. Green,
of Dubuque. William Rippin, presiProbate Order.
dent of the Grant Birthday associagates went to the war department
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN,(
tion, deliveredaddress of welcome.
and conferred with Secretary Root. COUNT! or OTTAWA \
In the evening they attendeda state
At a sesilon of the ProbateCourt for the
BOERS STILL ACTIVE.
dinner given in their honor by the County of Ottawa, bolden at the Probate Offlcw

DRS.

Easy To Take.
Sure

Delegates from the Constitutional

Galena, 111., April 29.— The seventyninth anniversary of the birth of Gen.
Grant was celebrated Saturday. The
occasion was the tenth of the series
and was in every respect successful.
The train from Chicago arrived at 1:18
p. m. and brought the speaker of the
day— Rev. Dr. Frank W. Gunsaulus—
and a party of distinguished guests,
who were escorted to Turner hall by
the Plattevillestate normal band and
the E. I). Kit toe post, G. A. R.
The address deliveredfrom the
stage of the hall by Dr. Gunsauluswas
pronounced one of the finest orations
given from that plat form ami warmly
received by an audience of immense
size. The city was decorated in honor
of the event, which was participatedin
by the leading citizensof the towns
and villages within a radius of 100
miles. Letters of regret from Mrs.

President and Mrs. McKinley and

you are never safe unless the virus or
poison has been eradicated from the system. At times you see alarmingsyr. p-

Less than

WEBbER HUM

McDonald

& GO. Dr.

THE SPECIALIST.
UERU E PARLORS AT

HOTEL HOLLAND,

'

Holland, Mich

on

,

May

Friday,
3.
In tbe City of Grand Haven. In laid county, on
nptnre British Troop* president.
< alilnet DI*ru**rM faha.
Monday
th#
22nd day of [April In the
In hr ( nix inn DIMrlrt— Raiding
Washington, April 27.— The cabinet year on* thouiand nine hundred aud one
I’arllr* In Sex rrni Place*.
ONE DAY ONLY EACH MONTH.
Preeent,JOHNV. B. GOODRICH.Judge of
devoted its session yesterday to the
Probate.
OFFICE
HOURS 9 A. M. TO 8:30 P. X.
Cape Town. April 27.— Kievan men discussion of the questions touching
Id the matter of tbe eatateof GerrltjeVan
the
relations
between
Cuba
and
the
of a troop of the western province
deVueie, formarlyGerrltje Weltering,de- Consultation and Examination fool!
mounted rifles who were patrolling United States, and it was the gen- clined.
the affairs of the nation.
eral impressionamong the members On reading and filing tba petitionduly veriire the Calvinia district were surDecorations for Mrs. McKinley.
Dr. McDonald Is on* ot th* RrsatsslUvta|
rounded by Boers. They fought for that no promises could be held out to fied ofTeonleVande Vusae. eon and batr at
Mrs. McKinley found the drawing- two hours, but surrendered, after las- the Cubans beyond those contained in Law of aald deceaeed. praying for tbe Ceterml- specialists In th* tnstmsntof sll ohronis dlsroom of the private coach which she ling two men killed aril two wounded. the Platt amendment. The adminis- nitlon ot tba hairs at lewef tbe said Gerrltje •a»ss. His txUnilY*practice and supsvte
md the president are to occupy beau- | London. April 29.— Lord Kitchener tration will stand by the net of con- Van da Vusee, formerly Gerrltje Westering de- knowledge snsblss him to ears every eoraUe
ceased and who are entitled to tbe iande of aald diseue. All chronicdiseases of tbe brals, splat
tifully decorated with roses and other
continues the process of wearing gress, but at the same time do everynerves,blood,skin, heart, lunge, liver,Itmflowers. She spoke gratefully of the down the Boers, who. however, are thing possible to clear the minds of decoaeed ae in said petition deaerlbad.
aob, kidney* end bowels eolsntlflosUy
and nsthoughtful care of her friends and very active in the Kroonstad district, the Cubans of prejudice and sus- Thereuponit it Ordered. That Monday, the
eeufnily treated.
seating herself beside a window, fac- where they recentlyderailedtwo trains picion against that act. The visitors
Twenttith doy 0/ May nmt,
DR McDONALD'8 luoeese In tbe treatment
ing the crowd, continued to smile and also captured, after a severe fight. are deeply impressed by the atten- at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon, be assignedfor of Female Diseases is limply marvelece.Ut
and bow to acquaintancesuntil the 25 men of the Prince of Wales’ light tions shown them in Washington.
tbe btarlng of said petitionand that tbe treatment makee aiekly women strong,beintt
train moved out. The president took horse, whom they stripped of their
belri at law of said deceaeed, and all other fol and attractive.Weak men, old or yonag,
The Cnbnn* Go Home.
his position on the rear platform of horses and accoutrements and then
Washington, April 29.— The Cuban persons interestedIn laid estate are required cured In every ease and eaved from a life of
the Olympia beside SecretaryHitch- iberated.
commissioners made their farewell to appear at a sessionof laid Coart.then to be suffering. Deafness, rheumatism,and paralybolden at tbe Probate Office in tbe City of
cock. hat in hand, a brilliantcarnaI London, April 30.— Darrells island call upon the President Saturday, and Grand Haven in laid eonnty,and show oanee sis eared through his celebrated Blood aad
Nerve Remedies and Bueotlai Oil* charged With
tion in his buttonhole and a smile
expressed
the
hope
that
there
should
in the Bermudas has been leased by
if any there be, why tbe prayer of tbe petition- electricity. TBB DEAF MADS TO UABI
upon his face.
be
reciprocal
trade
relations
estabthe British for a Boer prison.
er sbonldlnot be granted: And it is farther THE LAME TO WALK I Catarrh, Tnroatsad
Through Virginia.
I Cape Town. May 1.— The Boers in lished between Cuba and the United ordered,That said petitioner give notice to tbe Lang Diseasesoared. Dr. MeDonaldcures Fit*
Bristol, Tenn.. April 30.— The first the neighborhoodof the Kenhardt dis- States. President McKinley told fhe peraons Interactedin laid eatate, of tbe pend- and Nerroue Diseases. Enema aad all Ik la
day of the president’slong tour to the trict of Cape Colony are actively en- Cubans that the formation of a gov- ency of said petition, and the bearing thereof Diseasescarol.
Pacific coast lay through a historic gaged in removing supplies to various ernment and the provision for politi- by oanalng a copy of this order to be pobllebed
section in Virginia, across the valleys laagers. Boer raiding and looting cal relation with the United States In the Holland Cm News a newipaper printed
D. A.
and circulatedin aaid county of Ottawa for
of the Rapidan and James, In sight of parties are reported to be in the Rich- was the first question to be set- three Huooesrlveweeks previous to said day of
THE SPECIALIST,
the homes of Madison and Jefferson, mond. Murraysburg and Middleburg tled. After that is done and Cuba bearing.
( A true copy Attest.)
has a government capable of making
WellingtonFlats, Grand Rapids, Mleh
up past the peaks of Otter, so dear to (Cape Colony) districts.
JOHNV. B. GOODRICH,
treaties he will appoint commissiondSl
the hearts of the Virginians, into the
Judge of Probate.
ers to meet representatives
of
the
picturesqueBlue Ridge mountains.
REENTOMBED.
Cuban governmentto negotiate a Fanny Dickinson. Probate Clerk.
Large crowds assembled at every station. the countryside and cross roads
Remain* of President Incola Placed commercial treaty.
The delegates started for New
•ach had its little group of waving
In the Crypt of the Repaired
Probate Order.
York
at 11 o’clock Saturday night,
watchers straining their eyes to catch
Will sell for 30 days:
Monument.
homeward bound. They will sail for At a eeislon of th* Probate Court for tbo
l glimpse of the chief magistrateas
Connty of Ottawa, bolden at tbe ProbaU office Ash Store Wood (dellrered lo
the train whisked by.
Springfield,111., April 25.— Unosten- Havana Wednesday.
In tbe City of Grand Haven in laid oonnty on
Will Not Be Annexed.
His First Speech.
tatiously and without any ceremony
city) ...........................
II
Washington.April 30.— It is asserted Wednesday tbe 17th day of April in the year
At Charlottesvillethe students of the the remains of Abraham Lincoln and
one thousand nine hundred on*.
University of Virginia turned out. The the other members of the family that the Cubans are assured by the
Id y»rd ........................l 01
Present.JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge of
president,speaking from the platform which have been entombed in the presidentthat annexation will not
Probate.
Hemlock ......................1
of his car. said:
national Lincoln monument, and be considered unless rejection of the
In the matter of the eatate of Tamtno
"It gives me great pleasure to receive the which have since March 10, 1900, Platt resolution makes a new policy
In yard ....... ..............
75 '-^®
ykem a. deceased.
greeting of the people of Charlottesville when the work of rebuilding the necessary. Liberal tariff concessions
On
reading
and
filing
the
petlt'oo,
dnly
veriand the cheers of the young men of the
will be urged, and reciprocity is confied,of JannetjeDykema, widow of laid deUniversityof Virginia.(Applause.)Your monument at a cost to the state of
O.L.
Institution Is linked with great names and Illinois of $100,000 was commenced, sidered necessaryto secure valuable ceased, preyingfor tbe probateof an Instrugreat deeds and has Influenced both. What been reposingin a temporary stone markets.
ment in writingfiled In this Court, purporting
an array of Immortal names Virginia holds
Wood Return* to Hnvnna.
vault
near
the
monument,
were
to be tbe last will and testamentot tbe eaid
!n her keepingto remind us of lofty patriotHavana. May 1.— Gov. Gen. Wood Temmo Dykema. deceased and for tbe appointPile*! Piles!
ism. broad statesmanship and noble yesterdayafternoon replacedin the
achievements. To no other state of the crypt in the monument. The re- arrived in Havana early Tuesday ment of bereelf Jannetje Dykema aa tbe execuDc. WillUn. Indian Fl.aOtot
American union belongs such history to mains which now rest in the tomb evening from the United States.
trix thereof.
blind, bleeding, nloeratedand It
preserve and cherish and such examples
Thereupon it li Ordered, that Monday tbe adeortM tbe tumere, allays ‘
to Inspire and emulate. May the young in the monument are those of the
lets as a poultice, rives Instant
CALLAHAN ACQUITTED.
Twentieth day e/May next
men of the state of Virginia prove worthy president and Mrs. Lincoln, their
am’* Indian PUe Ointmentis
Snrrniinil
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The Holland City News

11.00 per

year.

Western Rites RedneedGreatly reduced one-way rates will
be In effect from Chicago, Milwaukee
and Manitowoc via Wisconsin Central
Hallway to points In Minnesota, N,

Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon
Washington and British Columbia,
each Tuesday, commencing February
12th and continuing until April 80th.
B'or detailed information Inquire of
nearest ticket agent, or address
H. W. Stelnhoff,District Passenger
Agent W. C. Ry., Saginaw, Mich., or
Jas. C. Pond. Gen’l Passenger Agent,

Milwaukee,

Wls

2-tf

$100.
Dr. E. Detehii’s Anti Diuretic

May be worth to you more than 1100
If you have a child who soils bedding
from incontenence of water during
sleep. Cures old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at
Sold by Heber

once. 11.00

Walsh druggist.
Holland, Mlcb.

McDonald

Dr.

U*>w

Fire

I.

Wood!

«

U

M

..

I)

Kinfc&Oo.

Tbe

best breakfast food lo tbe
world Is Cremola.

Chancery Sale
STATE
20th

OF MICHIGAN,
Judicial Cmccrr.

s’

1

•

Suit pending in Circuit Couit for Connty of

Otuwa, In Chtioery, at Grand Haven, cn
the 27th day of March, 1001, Mary Elintwerth
complainant, agalnatJohn KUntwortb.
cause It appearing that defendant John
EUntworth haa departed from hie last known
In thla

place of residence and hie residence cannot be
ascertained, and his whereaboutsunknown,
therefore,on motion of Walter I. Lillie, solicitor for complainant, it is ordered,that defend-

1

tons of their noble ancestors and contribute In the future, as they did In the past,
to the well being and honor and glory of
the republic. Let me assure you, young
gentlemen,that the present and the future
hold rich reward for good scholarship,
nigh character and noble endeavor: and
the wish which I leave with you Is that of
these you may have your full share."tProlongcd applause.)

Thomas (Tad) and Eddie, Jury In Cudahy Kidnaping Cane Reand Abraham, son of their oldest
turn* Verdict of Not Guilty— The

named

Judge Score* the Jurist*.

session of said

Omaha, Neb., April 29.— James Callahan is not guilty of complicityin
the kidnapingof Edward Cudahy, Jr.
Such was the verdict returned by the
jury, which for nearly a week has been
listening to the evidence in Judge

Greeted by Crowds.
ant enter his appearance in said oanse on er
Memphis, Tenn., May 1.— The presibefore five months from the date of this order, lential train passed through the heart
and that within twepty days th# complainant
)f Dixie yesterdayand at 4:30 o'clock
eanse this order to be published in the Holin the afternoon reached this city and
land Citt News, said publication to be conreceived a wonderfully impressive
tinued once in each weak, for six weeks In snowelcome. The president spoke briefsession.
ly and paid a glowing tribute to Ten- had been completely destroyed.
Philip Padoham
aessee troops in the Philippines.
ClronltJudge.
Reform at Omaha.
Walter I. Lillie. Solicitor for Complainant.
In Alabama.
Omaha, Neb., April 30.— In accordBusiness Address,
Huntsville,Ala., May 1. — The ance with an order of Mayor Moore
Grand Haven, Mich.
scenes attendingthe parage of the all saloons were tightly closed from
presidential train along the route Saturday night until Monday mornyesterdaywere a repetition of those ing. The mayor promises now to go
Monday. Crowds at every way sta- the whole length and asserts that next
1. C.
Giliim, tion cheered and waved to the passing Sunday barber shops, ball games, thetrain and every farmhouse and crossaters and even newsboys will be placed
roads had its groups of eager watchunder the ban. The stringent action
;rs.
results from an agitation by the press.
taupell
21
W. Eightii St<
Will Open Gate* on Snndar.
Killed HI* Keeper.

eonnty. and sbow eanee.if any there be, why
prayer ot tbe petitioner should not be grant-

ed : And

it

Is

//a//

further Ordered, That said pen-

bearing thereofby causing a copy of this order to be published in tbe Holland City News

received a newspaper printedaud olreulited In said coonwith open disappointment by the tyof Ottawa for three successiveweeks previous
court and with surprise even by the to said day of bearing
defendant. Judge Baker was deeply
(A true copy Attest.)
.,1 the
JOHN V. B.GOODKICH,
incensed. He roundly censured
Judge of Probite.
jury, saying he could not conceive how
12 intelligentmen. after hearing the Fanny Dickinson. Probate Clerk
testimony, could have returned such a
verdict; said he did not know what
M-M.
motive actuated them in reaching this
decision, but hoped none of them
WILL MAKE YOU RIOH»
This Is* daring *Ufem«nt, bntS.Uwould ever appear again in a jury box.

i£E_ for

str'stMKlt bear

It

out trsry

Um*

Latrobe, I’a., April 29.— The entire
house and boiler house
of the Dorothy coal and coke plant of
the American Steel and Wire company
Buffalo, N. Y., April 29.— The quesPeru, Ind., April 26.— Henry V. is a smolderingmass of ruins, and it
tion of whether the gates of the Pan- Hoffman, an animal trainer, was is rumored that six miners and 39
American grounds are to be open on killed by Big Charley, an elephant mules have lost their lives. The loss
Sunday was finally settled Saturday belonging to the Wallace circus. is estimated at $15,0,000.
by the board of directors. Their de- \fter killing Hoffman the elephant
decked III* Head Off.
cision is a compromise.The gates charged the employes in the circus
Clayton. N. M., April 27.— Thomas
»re to be open from one p. m. to 11 quarters and kept them at bay for
p. m., but the Midway and all amuse- three hours. He was finallyinduced E. Ketchum. alias "Black Jack." the
ment features will be closed.
,10 eat apples heavily charged with notorious outlaw who had terrorized
the people of the southwest for the
strychnine, and his death followed.
Five Live* Lo*t.
past 15 years, was hanged here for
Alleged Crime.
Houston, Tex., April 29.—
fire
train robbery. The rope broke, hut
which destroyed a livery stable and
St. Paul, Minn., April 30.— The po- the fall jerked his head off.
three residences burned five persons lice authorities believe that William
Killed HI* Landlord.
to death— Joe Copping, a florist, his Rosenfleld has thrown his four chilSioux City, la., April 27.— Harry
wife and three children. A negro has dren, ranging in age from 2|/2 to 7
been arrested on charge of having years, into the Mississippi river from Hammond, a tenant farmer, shot and
started the fire to get revenge on his the Marshallavenue bridge and then killed Fred Bauman, his landlord, near
employer for having discharged him. leaped in after them. Trouble in the Parker, S. D. The mVn quarreled over
the boundaries of the farm, which had
family has existed for some time.
Center of Population,
been changed by a resurvey.
Washington, May 1.— The census
A TerribleDinaHter.
Grenleat Record of All.
bureau has issued a bulletinannouncFrankfort, April 26.— Fifty persons

nvolutlonUacorogrowing,
Billion DollarOrass.
Ore*t««t marrsToftb* *gSj
Utoni of bar p#r*cr*. First
crop «lx wseu *lt«r sowio*

tipple, engine

What

VAN DYKE L

Is It

BOTH PHONES.

Ml

I0o. STAMP!
and tht* NOTICK w, mail
big
10 Ural*
1
»u»
K’I\ SuBylwIoeladuifaboT*..
i*, A.)Oi
(foO bo.li.l fn A.)
I {WtcY.(ltlba.|>«A)rMo^«l<.W«rU>|10.lu(aMWI* Hj

a-.J

St*IU

All orders promptly delivered.

—

John A.Balzer Bead Oi^UCros*^ WU.

J.

]

MIDDLINGS,

BUCKWHEAT BRAN,
and other Mill Feed.

We Make
Lots of It...
sell

GLUTEN FEED.
M.

Co.

St.

A

BRAN,

also

Y. huizenga &
South River

(

We

\^QQ][)t

Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give us
a trial.

C*UlogTie Ull*.

^

SPFIETSMA.

COAL AKD
(Hard & Soft)

Fire in n Mine,

one

FOR SAIF ID

H-3w

SALZER’S SEEDS

Two Coats on

square foot of surface.

I

I

a cent buys enough

f^SHERm-Muim pm

notice to tbe personsInterestedIn
said estate, of tbe pendency of said petition, and
tionre give

The announcement was

Ii Wit

Block.

tbe

tbe

.

Bol-

and

Court, then to be bolden at tbe

Probate Offlee, in the City of Grand Haven, in
•aid

Baker's criminal court.

11-Cw

DENTIST.

bearingof said petition, and that the heir* at
law of laid deceaeed.and all other person*interested in laid estate are requiredto appear at a
the

lo uenth.

Sioux City, la.. May 1.— .lay and Joy,
the three-year-old twin children of
Mrs. Layton Hubbard, were burned to
leath in a stable at Hawarden, la.,
Tuesday afternoon. The children were
playing in the barn and set fire to
some papers. A neighborsucceeded
In rescuing a cow, but did not know
the children were there. The charred
remains were found after the barn

Itching 00 the pel vat
Ingetee. Every bos Is goer
InifgUta, seat by mail, lor X.00 per
Rates M’fgOo., Propr's, Cleveland,O.
Sold oo a guarantee by J. O. Does burg,

at 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon,be assigned for

sons Willie,

son, Robert T. Lincoln.

PUN and

ing that the center of populationof
the. United States, excludingAlaska
and recent territorialaccessions, on
June 1 last, was six miles southeast of
Columbus, Bartholomew county, in
southern Indiana.

were killed and 150 more or less seri- ; New York, April 30.— Transactions
ously injured by an explosion and | on the New York stock exchangeMonsubsequent fire in the Greisheim elec- day were by far the largest in the histro-chemicalworks, located near ; tory of that Institution, the total being
eatimatedat 2,760,000 shares.
Greisheim, a suburb of this city.

A Fatal Fire,
Hanged.
McLeansboro, 111., April 29.— J. W.
Natchez, Miss., April 25. — Jake primes, a hostler, In George HoffJohnson (colored), who in a fit of man’s livery stable, was burned, toJealousy shot and killed his wife last gether with five horses and several
wi
July, was
Ranged here Wednesday.
buggies and a large amount of hay.

Dank Robbed.
Rantoul, 111., April 26.— Robbers
looted the Bank of Ludlow, a private
institution in the village' of Ludlow,
| five miles north of here, Wednesday
night, and secured 13,000.
,

(

A. C.

Rinck

CO.

DEALERS IN
23

—Furniture

and Carpels.

Bargains in Law and Cheuile Curtains, Window Shades, Baby
f'aho Wall Paiur W**I Cksin, Writirg Sfiki, lykolitmtKscktn, ftrlsrlriU,
nail * a|ff;l, gU|,|M uup, WtUr Cslsn, Uuisnpi, Eulti. ER., IU.

RINCK

Sc

CO.,

HOLLAND. g|

tamum

r

^

*

will be played as heretofore arraoRed.

Holland City News.
FRIDAY, May

The secood will be played ibis
noon at 3:30 o'clock.

J.

after*

Nerves Need Fuel

3 1901.
In

N.

WHELAN,

Memory

of

a Worthy

The School Ticket.

E.

0.

J. C.

full

Tenu—

YATES.

POST.

A.MABBS.
H. PELGR1M.
JOHN KIES.
J.

'Result of Citizens Caucus.
The citizenscaucus
tion

of

candidates! for

school trustees to

H.

for the

Beach, C.

the

fill the

nominaoffice of

places of

Ver Schure and

W.

J. 0.

Post, whose terms expire, was held at
the

LyceumQOpera bouse last Wed-

Be Sure and Bead This td.

.the

fires or they lose the power to regulate And
Unnatural stimulants won't do. Iike>AH*ir
Mast on dying embersr they cause a sudden flash of heat— then
U is dead. Give the nerves plenty of fuel, and the worry and

Pioneer.

Editor.

To

feed

control the

lor SchoolTnutoen,

t^t*-

body.

With measured tread tbe venerable
remnant of the heroic pioneers of '47
are belog gathered to tbelr eternal
“^“g, the headaches, the nervousness,loss of sleep, deranged
home. One by one they bid us fare
well, and In a little while the "last
. ion, neuralgia, rheumatism and heart troubles, that barn up
muster” will be announced.During
brain substance and destroy the nerve-force, will disappear
tbe week one more of tbe “first set- fo ever. Don’t wait till the fires are burned out. • Begin now,
tlers" has gone to her deserved re
"I was sd nervous and restless that I could get
ward, Mrs. Jan Vlsscber,born Geesje
little
sleep, and the headaches were something dreadful.
Van der Haar, after an Illness oba
Fains
would start in the temples and travel down the
few weeks, from which she was apparchords at the back of my neck to chest and arms. Docently recovering.She died suddenly
tors gave-no relief, but Dr. Miles* Nervine cured me."
on Tuesday morning, aged 80 years.
Mia. A. H. Wuhan, German Valley, His.
Six children survive her— Mrs. Lem*
mle Hazenberg, Netherlands;Arehd
ana John W., of this place; John
Forrestburg, S. D.; Mrs. S. G. Jenks,
Kalamazoo; Mrs. JohnJ. Mersen, Ann
Arbor; also a sister, Mrs. H. G. Van
petite, stimulates digestion;quiets neny
washing sleep and sends plenty of
den Berg, and an adopted member of
I'tp tgp’fuinaces of the brain and nerves.
tbe family, Dick Hompkes. On

Miles*

nesday evening.
As there was no contest on, the attendance was very small, not over
forty voters 'beloR present. Dr. Yates
was chairman of, the caucus and G. J. Thursday afternoonher remains were
Van Duren wassecietary. The tellers laid beside those of her departed huswere C. Ver Schure andM.G. Mant- band, In Pilgrim Home Cemetery.
The services,held In the First Relog.
As In previous years each elector formed church were conducted by
placed three names on his ticket, the Prof. H. E. Dosker and Rev. G. H.
aix names receiving the highest num- Dubblnk, and at tbe home by Rev.
ber of votes to be declared the nomi- H. Van Hoogen. As pall-bearersbad
nees of the convention. On the first been selected— Honorary, I. Cappoo,
ballot Messrs. Beach, Yer Schure, E. Van der Veen, Prof. C. Doesburg,
Pest, Oalboun,Yates and Mabbs re- I. Fairbanks, R. Van Zwaluwenburg,
ceived thefblgbestnumber of votes. C. Sobols; Acting— Prof. H. Boers, G.
Messrs. Beach and Ver Schure reques- J. Dlekema, Dr. G. J. Kollen; G. J.
ted that their names be withdrawn as Van Dureo, B. D. Keppel, D. J. T^
they did not have the time to devote Roller.

Nervine

SPECIAL
FOR MONDA
A week

ago we had a Special Sale on Brass Curtain Poles, we thfen

each. For thU

25c

by drUggilU onAuAfitfteA Da. Miles

Medical Oa.

Shirtwaists.
50c to

This is grand Shirt Waist
weather. We have a compjete line from

$1.5()

each.

Summer Underwear.

Elkhart. ’Ind

illshmtut was one of the early The Western Social Confertrading marts In the oniony.
ence.
From hence on, their lot was one In
mraon with that of their fellow The W. S. C. will hold Us next reguPioneers, and amid It all tbe departed larsesslon on the th rd Tuesday,
asplaved her part as became a de- the 21st of May, 1901 In the First Re
nted and faithful wife and mother, formed church at Grand Rapids,
tribute whereof her descendants Mich., at II a. m.
»rea living testimony. She was a
Papers on tbe following subjects
woman of more than ordinary mtelll will be presented:
gence and Information. Her early ef1. “Tbe Function of tbe Denominafort, amid all tbe difficulties and tional College." By Rev. D. Broek.
hardships of pioneer life, was tbe ac2. “Tbe Biblical View of Law.”
Geesje Van der Haar, as was her late quiring of the English language, and
to the duties of the office. Their reRev. E. J. Blekklnk, Prim.; Rev. A.
quest was granted and a second ballot husband, was a native of Geoemuldeo, her declining years, spent In tbe old
H. Strabblog, Sec.
taken. Tbe|s!x receiving the highest province of Overisel, Netherlands, home opposite Centennial Park, were 3. “Tbe Crusades.” Rev. H. Van
number of votes on this ballot were and had she lived until then would devoted to literary pursuit. Her
derPloeg, Prim.; Rev. B. Hoffman,
Dr. 0. E. Yates, J. C. Post, Dr. J. A. have celebrated her 81st birthday, reading, current and historic, was Sec.
Mabbs, G. W. Mokma. H. Pelgrim Aug! 5 next. May 2, 1841 she was of the highest aod best. In her death
Tbe brethrenwill please oot forget
and John Nles, and they were de- married to Jao Vlsscber. Their passes from among us the last of the to notify the Rev. John M. Van der
clared the nominees of the cooven- birth place aod home, Geoemoiden, four Van der Haar pioneers, her
Meulen, pastor of the ebureb, of tbelr
tloo.
was also the first pastorate of Dr. Van brothers Wouter and Hein and her
Intention to be present.
Their Qsmes*wlll be printed on the Baalte, and for two and a half years, sister Mrs. A. Vennema having preAll members are earnestlyrequested
officialballot Tuesday and the elect- the young and energeticpastor was ceded her at different Intervals. *
to attend. Aod other ministersaod
oia will Indicate for whom they wish their spiritualleader. [From here Dr.
elders who are not yet members are
to vote by erasing three of tbe names, Van Raalte went to Ommen and
Twenty-Eight Years Ago.
hereby Invited to join tbe Conference.
thus voting for tbe three whose names Arnhem, at which latter place be
J. H. Karsten, Sec’y.
FKOM OUR FILES MAY 3rd 1873.
planned his campaign and embarked
remain on the ticket.
Holland,Mlcb., April 30, 1901.
The election will be held at the Ly- upon his life work in the New World.l A meeting of the Citizens Associaeesm opera house next Tuesday from
Tbe young couple were engaged in tion for tbe improvement of tbe City
Old Soldier’s Experience.
of Holland was held in the office of
S to 8 o'clock p. m
mercantile pursuit and were prospertbe Holland City News on Monday
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran,
The members af the board of educa- ous. This however did not deter
evening last. In tbe absence of the of Winchester,Ind., writes: “My wife
tion whose terms do not expire this them from joining their fortunes with President and Vice President, tbe
was sick a long lime lo spite of good
yearare:sP. H. McBride, I. Marsilje, those of the young dominie, and en- meeting was called to order by tbe doctor’s treatment, but was wholly
B. Steketee, £Dr. Henry Kremers, rolling themselves under his leader- Secretary, and W. H. Joslln was made cured by Dr. King s New Life Pills,
chairman pro tern.
which worked wonders for her
Henry Geerllngs, G. J. Van Duren.
ship.
Reports of committee called for. health." They always do Try them.
If at that period of time the fatherCommittee on Iron ore asked for Only ub cents at lieber Walsh.
**•
further time, which was granted.
Oo account of precs of [other busi- land bad manifested only a pittance
Committee on subscription from 4th
ness Mr. Mokma^basldeclined to run of the good will and sympathy and ward reported as the result of a par
•0 but five names will be placed on charity towards their own countrj- tlal canvas, the sum of four doilars.
R. Kanters, 1st ward, reportedas
the official ticket and electors will men which they now profess to entertain towards their descendents in the result of a partial canvas, five dol•rase two names Instead of three.
lars subscribed.
South Africa, what a different, what
President Harrington entered and
a less cruel page would have been took the chair.
Holland Club Leaves the
recorded in Its behalf.
Moved by Mr. McBride and secondDiamond.
ed that a committee of five be apAlthough the first Holland settlepointed whose duty it shall be to reis
to
The fans came nearly seeing a base ments In Michigan, Wisconsin,Iowa, port standing committees for this Asball game Monday afternoon. Tbe and Illinois date from the year 1847, sociation.
Hope College Club] and tbe Holland the advance guards— the Ice-breakers Chairman appointed G. W. McBride,
Control.
H. Walsh, J. Van Laodegend, R. K.
City Club met at tbe College Campus as they were termed— left old Holland
Heald and W. H. Joslln.
to play the first ofa»serlesof five the year before, and some even earlier.
H. D. Post offered tbe following
Mr. and Mrs. J. Vlsscber embarked resolution:
games.
Everybody expected good sport, and Oct. 4, 184(5 and sailed just three
Resolved. That we take immediate Our Vinol Is Making a Won-

Anything you want from

I

|r

hour we shall sell them all complete tor

10c each.

u.

i

Y.

S

5c up to $1.00 each.
A

Long

Big Special in Ladies

Sleeve Ribbed Vests for

Children'sLong Sleeve Ribbed Vests for

1

9c each.

10c and 124c each.

Extra Special!
Yard Wide Unbleached Cotton
.....

at

Yard Wlda Bleached Cotton
at

............

.

..............

JOHN VANDERSLUIS

BRONCHITIS

We Enow

Raalte, action to secure a oteamboatllnefrom
here to Chicago, which was carried.
were realized as] both sides played arriving in Baltimore about Christmas
R-solved, That our ebairmon Is
olden, fast ball. c Everythingwent after a stormy voyage of 72 days. hereby requested aod authorizedto
for

a short time

their expectations weeks later

than Dr. Van

derful Record in Curing

awlmmlngly uotll|tbethird inning. From there they proceeded to St. Lake immediate measures to secures
The college boys • had' batted Ver Louis, where they remained several steamer, and to that end, that be he
requested to go to Chicago aod MilSchure freely, netting six runs and weeks and were joined by another
waukee, if be deems It necessaryfor
not a city player bad crossed tbe home group of emigrants who bad left Hol- that purpose; which was carried.
plate. Enthusiasmwas at a high land later and had come by tbe way
Messrs. Post, Mloderhout, Dutton
CALL
point among tbe college boys, while of New Orleans. While here they re- aod others participatedlo a general
discussion relative to tbe expediency
those who favored the city club were ceived word from Dr. Van Raalte,
of organizing a stock company for
despondent, interest was Intense as that he had selected Black Lake, manufacturing purposes.
a rally on tbe part |of tbe city boys Michigan,as the site for his Colony,
Moved bv N. Kenyon, that C. A.
was expected. Ver Schure sent a hot and urged tbe party to join

him

at Dutton and W.

Hard

Ibis Dangerous
Disease.

You can pay $30
to a

tailor

$50

— and you can come here and

get as fine for $15 to $25,

satisfaction

warranted, beside.

But such clothing
AND LET US TELL [YOU
ABOUT

to

talked

IT.

Wakkerbe requested

about.

Lokker

is

better

shown than

Pleasure to show.

Rutgers

Co

Here Is a letter that has just come to
advance some plan for tbe enlargresolved to do aod
ing of their respective manufacturing our attention.It will interest people
hit It squarely. It| flew to left field. sent three of tbelr younger members, interests,and renort at the next meet suffering from bronchial troubles. It
is from Mr. Geo. W. Brown, of So. HanThe fans watched breathlessly to see T. Keppel, H. Van der Haar and J. ing of ibis association.
over, N. H., and reads as follows :
REPORT OF COMMITTEE.
It fall. They saw a Hope base runner Blnnekant, ahead, to notify Dr. Van
“ I have sufferedwith bronchial trouTo the Chairman aod members of
collide with the Holland short stop Raalte aod his flrat band of pilgrims,
bles for over a year ; tried two doctors
tbe Citizens' Association of Holland.
between second and third preventing (who bad reached here by the way of
and have taken three or four kinds of
Your committeeto whom was remedicine, none of which did me any
him from catching the*| ball. They Allegan), that they were coming.
ferred the subject of standing comgood. At times I was so hoarse I
saw several other tblngs.ln tbe line of
mittees
would
respectfully
report
as
Tbe party left St. Louis In Februcould not speak. Then I heard of
follows:
ball playing. Then they saw a heated
Vinol. After taking three bottles of
ary for Chicago, thence by vessel to
Com. on navigation, E. J. Harring•rgument with the] umpire. Then Grand Haven, and by wagon road,
it my voice has perfectly retained to
ton, J. Duursema, and H. D. Post.
me. I can see that in a short time 1
they saw the members of tbe city such as it was, to Port Sbeldon. BeCom. on railroad Interests,N. Ken will be all right. When I began to
team leave tbe diamond. They were yond this point they could not pro- M. D. Howard, and D. B. K. Varr take it I was very weak, but it has
amazed at this action and rushed to ceed, there being no road, not even a Raalte.
built me up and given me a good appeCom. on Iron ao4, Atone interests,
thecenterofthe diamond ,to ascer- trail. The women remained for a
Jan Allng, John Roost, and C. A.
This is what Vinol always does.
tain the trouble. They were told that
time at this point, while tbe men Dutton.
This is the way Vinol accomplishes its
Com. on harbor andi- lake. G. Van mission of doing good.
the Holland boys hadkqult tbe game went to tbe settlement to aid In buildbecause the umpire »had not called ing huts and cutting roads. When Schelveo, R. Kanters and E J. HarVinol, as we wish every one to know,
rington.
Owes its power of accomplishingthe
tbe Hope base runner^out when he they arrived here they found that tbe
in our business,
Com. on manufacturing, J. Van
ran into tbe Holland*playerwho was three young men. who had traveled Laodegend, N. Kenyon and W. Wak- Oures that it effects to the fact that it
Contains the most wonderfulmedicinal
addd(| the building formerly
trying to catch the fly.
ker.
all the way from Chicago on foot, had
elements known tosciencs for the cure
Cora,
on
newspaper
correspondence.
Umpire Banninga decided the game reached here only two or three days
Store.
e
large
of all wasting diseases, as well as be- by the
G. W. McBride, G. Van Schelveo,
ing in itself a marveloustonic. These
In favor of tbe college club by a score
before they did. In the course of a H. D. Post, K. Scbaddelee, H. Walsh,
stores filled
the latest in
medicinalpropertlesexistandhavehereOf 6 to 0.
few weeks the families that were left S. L. Morris, W. Benjamlnse and L. tofore been found only in cod-liverolL
Our extra force of clerks will be
When the fans found out that the behind at Port Sheldon came on a flat- C. Miller.
Vinol contains these elements. For by
Com. on arbitration, W. H. Joslln, a scientific process the necessary curaHollaed boys had quit, they were boat to tbe mouth of Black Lake, and
on the
of
will visit
.
chagrinedand disappointed, for they In a canoe made their way to tbe R. K. Heald, S. Rledsema, N. Kenyon tive properties of the cod-liver oil hare
and H. Vaupel.
been
separated
from
the fat and grease
felt that no matter what tbe circumCom. on advertising and statistics, which formerly made cod-liveproil preplanding at tbe Indian village, where
lances were they should have finarations so objectionable.
for several weeks they lived among H. D. Post, H. Walsh and J. Allng.
Com. on fruit lands, S. L. Morris,
ished tbe game.
As long as vinol does not contain any
the Indians In abut. This party of
C. De Jong and J. Roost.
of the Tile-smelling oil, and ia preThere is a wide difference of opin- colonists were tbe first that landed
Com. on mercantile affairs, J. Duur- pared by combining the sought-after
ion over tbe justiceof tbe decision.
among the Indians at their village, sema, W. H. Joslln and Daniel properties with a delicatetable wine,
But that should notbbe taken into
Bertsch. It u a most delicious and palatabla
so-called (west of'Klng’s factory), the
consideration Umpire Bauninga has huts at that landing for years there- Com. on public Improvements, R. preparation.
K. Heald, Otto Breyman aod J. Van
always been eminently fair and even after serving as receiving barracks
Laodegend.
Wc know of what wc speak when
though the Holland boys thought be and quarantinefor those that made
Com. on public reception, H. Walsh
we
recommend Vinol, and because
was wrong they should have settled the journey by water.
G. Van SchelveoandS. L. Morris.
we
do
know that Vinol does all we
Com. on By-Laws, S. L. Morris, G.
tbe matter without quittingthe
Mr. Vlsscber at once secured a tract Van Schelveo, aod H. D. Post
claim
for
it, we unhesitatingly
engame. For In doing that they have
iV
Moved aod seconded that all manof governmeutland-the old Van
dorse It, and guarantee at any time
dealt a blow to the sport from which
Duren place, a mile east of tbe pref- ufacturers In this city he requested as
it will oot soon recover.
far as practicableto report to this to refund the money paid lor the
ect city— built the house lately Association the amount of business
remedy If yon are not satisfied It
••
torn down.fi tted it up as a store, aud done by them, and tbe amount of
On looking over our stock
find that we have on
Will do all we claim for It. • 1.
During tbe week tbe trouble be- resumed hls]formermercantileoccu- capital Invested.
hand a broken lot of Shoes (odd sizes), which we will close
tween tbe
amic- pation, to which he added also butch- Adjourned to convene again Monday evening next at same place, at
De
Free. at 40 and 50 per cent on the dollar.
ably settled and the series of games ering aod trading* In cattle. His eshalf past seven o’clock, sharp. „
one over the plate. A boy from

Hope once. This they

to

=

ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

CAHN-WAMPOLD

CO’S

FINE CLOTHING.

SPECIAL SALE!

We havemade a change

having
Boston
with
crowds

6

,

occupied
W now have two
Spring Goods.
readyto wait
customers who
our

•v..

SPRING OPENING

-

For the Next Two weeks.

SHOE BARGAINS,!

*

we

.

two teams

Con

A

NEW

LINE

George Holman, with the Fred MaRapids, was the gu tt
of W. H. Barnes, Wednesday.
cy Co., fraud

OF

n

Attorney Geo. E. Kollen attendtd
Grand Rapids yei-

Pine China and Cut Glass
JUST RECEIVED AT

to legal business in

terday.

“PliMfit,

G. M. Pond

STEVENSON’S JEWELRY STORE,
EIGHTH ST., HOLLAND

returned- Wednesday

from a visit with relatives in Sunfleld and Woodland, Mich.

Mi

[

Society

®xx

and

Personal.

Mr. and Mrs. Spicer, of Waverly, de-

ofyoun#
people from Holland last Tuesday

D. J. Sluyter.

lightfully eotertalood a party

evening.
Asocial was held last Tuesday evening at the First Reformed church
under the auspices of the Young

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Kraus are well

known to the' young people of Holland and are popular in society and
musical circles. They will reside at
West Ninth

49

The report

of

|

Born

to

We
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Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Pond

ilrbanks Ave, Thursday,

May

2, a

<

pounty treasurer Frank Fox was In
city Monday distributing liquor

Snses.

V,.

1

Irs. Ed Vaupell, wbojbas been

panied

Grand Rapids,
McNabb this

A delightful evening was passed. AdJohn Zwemer was in Sparta this
dresses were made and a program of
week in the interests of the H. J.
recitations and musical selections
Heinz Co.
was carried out.
Ed. Kruizenga, of Grand Rapids,
The birthday party given by the
was the guest of his parents Sunday.
Womans Relief Corps in the G. A. R.
Rev. John Wlebenga and family, of
hall last Wednesday evening was a
very delightful affair. Those who at- Oak Harbor, Wash., are the guests of

s!
at
z*
<;

has sold his property

at
z

a

your orders withobt

/tin/ to leave

insure getting

them in

Cultivator

t

days

- jured by a fall received about ten

ago, the wedding was

a

very quiet af-

T

r*

Will Kellogg, of

Grand

.1

as potatoes and corn.

Implements, Buggies,

I

PRICES LOWEST.

ZEBLAXnH.DE KRUIF

John Vandersluls. He

A V*

MAR-MO.

It is not a trust.

It is never sold loose in
e

package

bulk.

It is

coffee, sold at the uni-

of 20c by all good grocers

VISNER, Representative,
Bates Street, Grand Rapids.

Both Phonaa.

2
>
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lo the casi of the People v* Gerrlt

Molengraafthe respondent waived
examination and was bound over to
the August term of the circuit court.

He was unable to furnish 1500
and

hall

is

Bicvdcs

at Cosfl
"O

K

•

$1.00.
1

6-2

w

“Neglected colds make fat. graveyards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup hGps men women to a happy,
vigorous old age.

We are going out of the wheel business- Beginning today will sell our wheels at cost. CALL
AND GET OUR PRICES.

He kept his Leg

Twelve years ago J W. Sullivan, of
Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg
with a rusty wire. Inflammation and
blood poisoning set In. For two years

van Duse & sprieisn.

he sutlered Intensely. Then the best
doctors urged amputation,“but,” he
writes, ' 1 used one bottle of Electric
Bitters and 1 1-2 boxes of Bucklen’
Arnica Salve and my leg was soun
and well as ever." For Eruptions,
Eczema, Tetter, Sail Rheum, Sores
and all blood disorders Electric Bitters has no rival on earth. Try them,
at He tier Walsh, will guarantee satisfaction or refund money. Only 50
cents.

Everything’ (iood to Eat
— A7

night.

Hope College News.

Invincible

Tk

Potato Planter

j

)

Inter- collegiate oratoricalcon-

postponed ten days and
will take place at Lansing May 13.
Tbe judges on thought and composltloo are: Prof. C. F. Grawn of Mt.
Pleasant normal, Prof. Eli Dunkle,
Athens, Ohio, Prof.
Walker
Greao Caste!, Indiana. The Judges
on delivery are: Hon. W. W. Wfede-

M.

meyer, Aon Arbor, MidhV: Rev. Edward George Uwis, D. D., Grand Rapids, Mich.; and Hon. William A. Mortjo, St. Johns, Mich.

City grocery

trawberries,
pinach,
weet Potatoes.

ucumbers,
elery,

abbage.

TOMATOES. LETTUCE,

H.

W. Van
(Successor to W

ill

Plant a Tree
Plants from 50 to 100 per cent, more
hills in a day than any other.

mum.

resistance reduced to a miniCannot clog and fail to plant.

Sharp jaw enters as

easily as a spade.

Adjustable handle suits any height.

Handle so hung

as to save

much labor

Aflnelotof surplus trees such as
apples (mostly winter), pear, plum,
etc., also shade and ornamental trees
must be sold to clear up for tbe
spring of 1901... Everything goes.
Prices right. Come and see and buy.
Geo. H . Souteii,
Hcecbwood, North side

51-2w

Adjustabledouble leaf spring; un-

GRAND RAPIDS.
SUNDAY, MAY 5tb.

breaks-

•
,

,

You can
to v.

..

get them at
.

.

V1 *-L-y

KANTERS £ STANDARTS

Co.

)

WEST EIGHTH
HTH

ST. i

EXCURSIONS
THE
VIA

Pere Marquette
EXCURSIONS
VIA
PERE MARQUETTE.
PAN-AMERICAN-EXP03ITION.

AT

Train will leave Holland at 10:35 a.
Returning leave Grand Rapids at
6:00 p. m.' and 11:55 p. m. Rate 50

m

cents.

Etc.

der Lei.

Botsford A

19

Wind
The

York

0

HOLLAND

USE ARMOUR AND SWIFT FERTILIZER AND DOUBLE

Rapids, was person shall not be restrictedto teachSun- ing In any one county.”

New

Jr.’’

Harness, Rlcycles,

test has been

J

for first cultivation:

now in the county jail awaiting trial. The examinationof M.
Traas was conducted before Justice
Van Duren this miming. He was
bound
over to the c.rcuit court for
tain prices. You wfll be astonished.
trial and furnished$500 hall. The
H. J. Louw, of Johannesburg,a field case of Charles Kipp was adjourned
cornetlst in the Boer service has just for two weeks.
arrived at Amsterdam. He says the
British destroyed the Boer war monuJ ST. JOSEPH A PENTWATER
ment erected in 1881 at Paardeknml^
SUNDAY, May ]2lb.
near Krugersdorp. Soon afterward?a
Train will leave Holland at 8:50 a.
large Boer commando passed the site. m. Returning, leave St. Joseph at 0
Each Boer threw a stone on the ruins p. m. Pentwater 5:00 n ni. Rate

<

Gillies’

uill

FULL LINE OF

has plenty, so be on hand.

was attended by the imme•ydiate relatives.
D. H. Clark was in Grand Rapids
Tbe bride was charm!
yesterday.

on

diauly after milking; saves all the cream,
saves labor apd leaves you
nice sweet milk for your
Calves, or make into cheese;
will produce more and better butter, that sells at
/Me; price, or you can
take your cream only to the
factor) and save hauling of
all the milk and carrying
hack almost worthlessstuff,
instead of the nice sweet
milk left at home.
Our Separator is so simple that any one
can operate it, durable, easy to clean and
will save enough to pay for itself in short
time. Fully guaranteed! Come and examine it. 1 ry it. Ask for catalogue free.

time.

can cultivate with “Planet

same

Best paying machine on the farm.
cream from the milk imme-

i to

e guest of friends in this city

ADVANCE

and will last *

Separate > the

-

*

you can

fair and

Oj

jurt

“HORSE TOOLS''

All buyers of

•

<t

Tbe ceremony was performed by Rev.
was in Grand Rapids
Lather Brown Id the presence of a
few intimate friends. The bride was
Miss Mary Whelan, of MusKegon,
On Tuesday, April 30 th, Mrs. I. H. was the guest of her sisters, Miss Kate attended by Miss Stella Trotte, of
Lamoreaux entertaineda few ladies Whelan and Mrs. James Doyle, Sun- Grand Rapids, and Forrest Wright,
brother of the groom, was best man.
f in honor of Mrs. E. A. Fenn, now day.
Earnest Wright is a member of the
of Grand Rapids, but formerly of
Capt. “Bess" Upham, of Saugatuck, Holland Life Saving crew and has
Fennvllle. who is visiting her
was in the city Monday.
many friends In this city. His bride
daughter, Irene Reeves. Mrs. Fenn
of Saugatuck, was isoceof Ludington’s popular young
and IVAID*
(ALAU
Mrs. UCA
Lamoreaux
IAJ
UAtl A OftC
are lold friends, Capt. Brittain,
__
and were once neighbors, near Fenn- n tbec*t'y Monday. He was on his ladles. Mr. and Mrs. Wright, arrived
xxm\T r\ riwt\r\A J
_ a
way to Gracd Haven to superintend
at their new home at Macatawa last
vllle, which villagereceived Its name
. »
the Improvements being made to the
in honor of Mr. Fenn. Although Mrs.
steamer Woods.
Fenn is over eighty years of age, she
Among the bills signed by Governor
I has tbe appearence of being much Mrs. M. A.. Ryder and daughter Bliss Wednesday was one of much Inyounger:and is full of life and spirits. Nellie and James S. Whelan returned terest to tbe county school system,
Severel of tbe ladles, remembering Wednesday from a trip to Chicago.
which includes several changes in the
that this was Mrs. Lamoreaux’s birthTony Van der Hill went to Grand present organization.The bill was
day, had sent in presents.Choice re- Rapids Sunday to see the base ball
Introducedby RepresentativeWaterfreshmentswere served to the ladies game.
bury, and one of its provisionsraises
by Miss Sylvia Hadden; and at the Dr. Van der Veen, of Grand Haven, the age of qualification for. teachers
close she presented each one with a was Id tbe city Saturday.
from 17 to 18 years. The amendments
beautiful rose as a souvenir of the occMiss Ethel Smith was tbe guest of relative to the examination of teachasion.
ers are as follows: “Any commissionfriends in Chicago this week.
er may upon the request of any holdCharles Post and family left Monday
kraus-Sluyter.
er of a second-gradecertificate, send
for their new home In Sonth Bend.
the papers written by such person
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hayes, of CblcaGus C. Kraus, of Holland, and Miss
properly certified and under seal to
Cornelia Sluyter,of Grand Rapids, :o, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. the county board of school examiners
were united in marriage last Tuesday . W. Hanchett, West Tenth street, of any other county for their examinaeveuiugatSo’clock at the home of he first of the week.
tion, and such board of school exami^ the bride’smother, Mrs. Moleoaar 327 Charles B. Hopper, general freight ners may, in their discretion, receive
Graudville Avenue, Grand Rapids. ind passenger agent of the Graham & such papers, and if they accept them,
orton TransportationCompany was
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
shall treat them in the same manner
the city Friday.
J. T. Bergen of this city.
as if written at a public examination
Owing to the serious illness of the A. E. Atwood attended to busiriess in their own county. In tbe renewal of
Hamilton last Friday.
bride’smother, who was severelyIna certified first-grade certificate the
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order a limited number and it is m/v;

zi
3

gue.

/

We

after that you

z
—

buy 20 cent Brass curtain poles for 10
cents each at

ih*«

CREAM SEPARATOR.

Sold.

of July celebration in that city.
10 to 11

'•'ill!

it •Inirl*' i^iMon,

8! need “HAND TOOLS"
U2

Ruling ............................
Mr*. Defloe.
Reading .......................
Mr* Ellen Annl*.
W.C. Walsh
Recitation .............Mlu Bewle Parkhurst. last Friday.
Song o( Holland .....................
By fix girl*.

111 -

withinoni-. half
row »nd Inav* leu*t
jiomIIiIh hand work. Will pa,
for u*»lf »•>*>- ral emu* over In
" HI

inch of

Already Several Hundred

:

Grand Haven papers are advocating
the desirabilityof holding a grand 4th

Next Monday from

Plow,

iif-.tiniP.

a

VJt

ard

he

Rake,

1

oj

as a pledge to continuefighting until
penny for every relativesin this city.
ablet. to rebuild the momjmeotj In
Henry Zwemer, is in Whitehall in
birthday they had celebratedand as
1881 another commando marching
there was a large number present the the interestsof H. J: Heinz CoM who
toward Majuba, threw up a similar
ladies of the relief corps netted a snug contemplate building a plant at that
pile of stones, which afterward was
sum. Mrs. G. J Van Duren delivered place.
used in the construction of the origian address of welcome and short Miss Anna Kruslzengaleft Monday nal monument.
, speeches were made by D. B. K. Van evening for a visit with friends in
Raalteand Commander W. W. Warner Chicago.
Earnest Wright, of Macatawa, and
of Allegan. The following program
James S. Whelan returned Sunday Miss Lldiaa Clavette, of Ludiogton,
was carried out:
from a visit with relativesin Monta- were united in marriage yesterday afS°lo ......................
Mr* Q. J. Dlekem*.
ternoon at 2 o’clock at Grand Rapids.

tended contributed

l

respect.

ill

You can buy carpets from ten cents
peryard to eighty-five cents peryard.
You can buy wall paper from two
cents per roll up. Where? Why at
James A. Brouwer’s big store on
day.
Mrs. 0. E. Yates aed Miss Grace River street. He has the finest asThe Odd Fellows of this city char- Yates returned Sundav from their sortment of carpets and wall paper
in the city and Is selling for remarktered a special car and went to Sau- Chicago trip.
gatuck last Friday evening to particiably
low prices. If you want to prove
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holcomo were
this assertlon call at his place of busipate in the celebration of the eighty- In Grand Rapids Sunday.
ness, look over his stock and ascer*
second anniversary of Odd Fellowguest of Mrs. A.

*

guarantee

“Planet Jr." ilil! ami
Drill Seeders to l>*
more accurate than <: v
oilier made, and to give
satisfactionin mvorv

fealth and strength.

Head prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Weed, of Douglas, was in this
R. N. Do Merrill and consolations city Wednesday.
were awarded Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Hon. G. J. Diekema was in Grand
Standaart.
Rapids Tuesday.
Geo. Knoll was suprised by a party
Mrs. H. W. Van der Lei visited
* of young friends at his home on friends in Grand Rapids this week. *
Thirteenthstreet last Tuesday evenMr. and Mrs. E. R. Allen and
ing In honor of his birthday anniverdaughters Edna and Hazel were in
sary. <The time was delightfully
Orleans, Mich., this week, the guests
passed playing games. Dainty reof Mrs. Allen’s mother.
freshmentswere served and the party
Ed. Llendecker,of Saugatuck,was
dispersed at a late hour after wishing
their host many happy returns of the in the city Monday.

touble Wheel Hoe,

T.\

pneumonia, is rapidly regaining

Peter

'*ri”

;

Wal.

Mrs. T. M. Clark, of

<

2t
at

Mrs. Ed. Heath and children left
Albert Kamferbeek has soid his
gram of music was carried out and a
Monday to join Mr. Heath at Everett,
house
and lot on Madison place to
pleasant evening was passed.
Washington.
Anne De Haan.
At the church social held in the
Sheriff Dykhuls and Detective JakeReformed church last Friday evening
Tonight at the Lyceum Opera
way called on Prosecutor McBride
Hon. I. Cappon in behalf of the Tuesday.
house. Dramatic recital by Miss Beschurch presentedJohn Vaudersluls
sie Belle Thew and pupils.
Dr. F. De Vries and Dr. R. C. De
with $8f) in gold as a token of the apDo not fall to attend the spinsters
Vries were in Chicago Tuesday.
preciation of the congregationfor his
convention
in Maccabee hall next
A. H. Meyer was in Grand Haven
services as chorister.
Tuesday.
Tickets 25 and 15 cents.
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moody enterMajor Scranton Circle, Ladies of G.
tained the Mystery Clubat progress- Hency B. Davis representitg the
A. R. will bold a regular meeting this
Thos.
D.
Buick
Pub.
Co.
of
Detroit
ive pedro at their home on East
afternoon in K. of P. hall.
Eighth street last Friday evening. Mich., was in this city Tuesday.

America. They were accom- was the
by the local Rebekah lodge. week.

•

~
—

fith

And GARDEN CULTURE.

Lultivator,

]gs are on tbe second patre.

People’s Society. An Interesting pro-

ship in

2!

Seeder.

SUGAR BEETS

” For

the council proceed-

street. ^ on WestBareman
Eleventh street to H. De

•

“Planet,

&

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
in white silk and carried bridal roses.
She was attended by her sister, Miss
Nettle Sluyter, who was becomingly
dressed In white and carried pink
roses. Ed. Kraus, of this city was
best man.
Those from this city who witnessed
the ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. John
Kraus, Jparents of the groom, and Mrs.

I

D

*

Jr."

IP
1 IUIIUIL CJ1

Attorney C. H. McBride was in Allegan yesterday.

C. A.

USE ARMOUR AND SWIFT FERTILIZER AND DOUBLE YOUR CROP.

BUFFALO,

N. Y.

Ask Agente for full informationas
to tbe various rates, limits, etc.,
which cannot well be given in this
Bad Blood and indlgesiion are dead- advertisement
ly enemies td gpod health. Burdock
H. F. Moeller, G. P. A.
Blood Bitten destroys them.
15*3w
15

2w

1

1

rr+*T\

REGENTS WILL RULE.
Empress DowaRer of China Names
Six to ManaRc Affairs of
the Empire.

*>

F

I
b

to

isease

it

thought to

is

—

be

It

:

—

can always be stopped

the

are low, but the qualit) of
goods is very high.

beginning. The trouble

Complete Line

you don't believe

it;

you

on't believe it— till

you

are

Then

it is

BERT SLAGH’S PAPER STORE,

danger-

2A4.

Corner Central Ave. and 13th Street.

ms.

City Phone

Don't be afraid ; but attei
tions of the cabinet and the tsung-li- Washington, May 1.— Two impor(foreign office).
tant cablegrams were received Tues) it quick— you can do it yoi
Washington,April 27.— The empress day at the war department from Gen.
dowager's creation of a board of re- MacArthur at Manila. In the opinion
jlf and at home.
gents to rule China is regarded here of the officials the news containedin
Take Scott's Kmulsion lof
as a sinistermove, the effect of which them mark the almost complete colis to nullify nil promises of reform lapse of organizedrebellionin the Tid Liver Oil, and live ca|eand again imperil the lives of all for- Philippines.The cablegrams are as
fully every wqy.
eigners in the empire.
follows:
Peking. April 29.— Count von Wal“Gen. Tinio surrendered with hl» comdoctrinl
dersee reports four severe battles mand to-day at Slnalt. He will deliver all
men and gun.* In his command aa soon as whatever
think
oi
with Chinese troops beyond the they can be gatheredtogether.This comgreat wall, in which the Hermans de- pletely pacifiesthe First department,
be told; and, if heeded, will
feated the enemy with great loss to northern Luzon, for many months the
worst In Luzon.
further molested.
•mvc life.
the Chinese.
"Cols. Clprano Callao and GregorioKntlLoomis' ronmc Approved.
Vienna, April .to.- Information has bac. Mulvars. best officers, surrenderedto
If you have not tried It, fend for
New York. May 1.— A special to the reached here from
trustworthy Cal. Jacob Kline at Llpa on April IS with 'ree sample, its aRre-aole taste will
surprise you.
Herald from Washington says: Ven- source to the effect that the Chinese 23 officers. 10b men and !>6 rifles.”
SCOTT & BOV'NZ, Chemists.
Other
Surrendera.
409 Pearl
New York.
ezuela will be given to understand that indemnity loan will he floated in
50c. and $ .00; all druggists.
Later, the following cable message,
the United States has formally ap- America. Russia is to guarantee the
dated Tuesday at Manila, was received
proved of .the course pursued by Min- loan.

Washington, May 1.— The state department has received from the government of Venezuela a satisfactory
explanationof the circumstancesunder which Ignacio Haiz, United States
consular agent at Barcelona, came Xo
bearrestedandmulcted of a heavy fine.
While no details are furnished, it is
Itnted that the action of the Venezuelan government in the matter is all
that could be desired and that Baiz,
who has recovered or will recover the
money extorted from him, will not be

&c.

oi Paints, Oils,
...... CALL AT ......

you don't know you've got

jrced to.

IT.

Our prices on Wall Paper this year

the beginning.

i

i

PEOHE TALK ABOUT

by no means, the dreadful

s,

Gen. Tinio with His Entire ComPeking, April 2f>.— The empress
dowager, fearing her authority is
mand Surrenders at Sinait to
the United States of Baiz
waning and wishing to hamper the
the Americans.
future actions of the emperor, has
Affair.
appointeda board of regents to manage the affairs of the empire. The
board consists of Li Hung Chang, ORGANIZED REBELLION NEARLY ENDED.
HONEY EXTORTED TO BE RETURNED. Prince Ching, Kun-Kang and JungLu, grand secretaries;Wang-WenChao and Lu-Chuan-Lin,members of l,a<*lfl<>ntiou of Northern Luton la
Promlaes Not to Moleat Oor ( onaalnr
Now Complete— Gen. Calllea the
the tsung-li-yamen. Two of these
ARt-nt nt IlarcHona—»n«**nHi» In
Only Important InaarRent Who
members are mildly progressive, two
lie Given to t nderatand That the
Remnlna tloatlle— Filipino I’rlent
conservative and mildly anti-foreign,
Coarae of Mlnlater l.oomla la ApAlao Glvea t'p the StruRRle.
while two are intensely anti-foreign.
proved.
The new board will usurp the func-

Makes SatisfactoryExplanatioo

We

N. B.—

sell pa|>er by Abo

Double Boll.

yamen

Wm.

This is sound
you may

BrusSe & Co,
Cor. Eighth and River Streets.

NEW STYLES

a

Street,
1

I

gt'.'

Ry

$

ister Frank B. Loomis in his action
upon various matters in dispute between the two governments.
At the same time she will be told
that, the United States relies upon her
Bense of justice in the settlement of
these matters. Instructionssetting
forth the attitude of the administration have been sent by the state department to Mr. Russell, charge d’ affaires in Caracas. Mr. Russell will immediately call upon the Venezuelan
minister for foreign affairs and apprise him of the fact that the policy of
the United States in the several questions pending is the same as it was
before the withdrawal of Minister

Berlin, May 1.— It is stated by officials here that the main German expeditionaryforce in China is nowwithdrawing to its former position,
leaving a garrison at the pass at the

from Gen.

MacArthur, announcing

Endorsed

Hart, Shaffner

Clergymen.

by
several other importantsurrenders iu
the Philippines:
Gentlemen: some personalexperi"Juan and Bias Vlllamor,leadersAbra, ence enables me to heartily recomsurrendered Bungued. April 27; now engaged assembling scattered commands, mend the use of Henrv & Johnson’s
great wall.
delivered arms. Agllpay, ex-priest, leader Arnica and Oil Liniment. For exterIlocos Norte province, Luzon, surrendered nal applicationIn cases of sprains
at Laoag, April 25s."
and bruisesit is unquestionablyexCONGER RETURNS.
Tinio is said here to have been, with cellent. It takes bold and gives reMlniater to China Reachea San Fran- Alejandrino, one of the highest offi- lief. This Is not a guess, but a word
olaco— He Pralaea Action of
cers in the insurrectionary force. He of testimony.
Edward Hawes. D. D.
Mlaalonnrlea.
was in command in northern Luzon
Dr. Hawes was for many years pasduring the famous chase after Comtor of the First Church, Burlington,
San Francisco, April 26. — United mander Gilmore.
Vt. His testimony Is the testimony
States Minister Conger arrived here
Waa a Leader.
of all who use the Arnica and Oil
Thursday afternoon frbm China on
Malvars, whose colonelssurrendered Liniment. It never fails to give satisthe steamer Nippon Mam.
to Kline, was also one of the best- faction.Sold by all druggistsat '&
The minister, in an interview, de- known Filipinoleaders. He was Law- and 50 cents a bottle.
Loomis.
fended the missionaries from the ton’s most formidablefoe and comDiplomaticrepresentations are concharges of looting.He also said the
idered ample at this time, especially stories of brutality on the part of mandeti the fhsurrectos at the fight
Lokker & Rutgers Co., makes the
at Zapote river, the most serious batin view of the action of the Venezuethe soldiers of the powers were tle fought in the Philippines. He has following announcement: “On looking
Itn government in expressing their reover our stock we find that tve have
greatly exaggerated.There had been confined his operationsto southern
on hand a broken lot of shoes, odd
gret to Mr. Russell for the arrest of
individualcases of excesses, but they Luzon, which never has been eomsizes, which we will close out at 40
Ignacio H. Baiz, consular agent in Barwere to be expectedin times of war,
celona. By its expressionof regret he explained.The returnedminister pktely subjugated, and Lipa, where and 50 p?r cent on the dollar."13-4w
the Venezuelan government, in the also expressed the opinion that China the surrenderoccurred, has long been
one of t he principalinsurgent arsenals.
opinion of the authorities,has shown
; was able to pay an indemnityof $300,Home SeekerV Excursions
Want to Capture Calllea.
1 desire to remove all irritation from
000,000, though it would have to pracOn the first and third Tuesdays of
It is said at the war department,by
the relations existing between it and
tice economy.
each month the Chicago, Milwaukee
officersrecently back from the Philthe United States.
Dr. Ament, the missionary who
& St Haul Railway will sell rouod-tr p
ippines,that there now remains in the
excursion tickets from Milwaukee
achieved considerable notoriety on
field in Luzon only one chief whom
DAY STRIKES.
and other points on its line to a great
account of the charges of looting, and
they are particularlydesirous of many points In South Dakota, North
aehlnlata Start a Movement at Bnf- who was sharply criticisedby Mark catching, namely, Cailles, the head Dakot** and other Western and North, Twain, also was a passenger on the
falo That Mar Be Far Reachhunter. This man has violated every western States at about ooe fare.
Nippon Maru.
Iur Ita Effect.
rule of warfare and it is not expected Take a trip w*st and see the wonderful empsand what an amount of good
that he w ill be taken alive.
KIDNAPERS OFFER GOLD.
land can be purchased for a little
Surrender Confirmed.
Buffalo, N. Y.. May 1.— Between 500

Tailor-Made Clothing
Just Received.

We are ready to
Clothing hue on the

$18.00 and $30.00

Wm. Brusse

for ten hours.
Buffalo, N. Y.. May

Burned to Death.
Fond du Lac, Wis., April 29. — The
•ettled on a basis of mutual conces- loss as a result of the Gurney Re»lon.
I frigerator factory fire in this city
Youngstown, O.. May 1.— All jour- Saturday night is $150,000,partially
neymen plumbers of the city went on covered by insurance. The entire
A strike Wednesday morning. Their building was destroyed and Israel
grievance is not over wages or hour* Raymond, the watchman, lost his life,
ofUbor, but they insist that threading being burned.
of pipes And abailnr work now done by
Enormoaa Yield uf Gold.
’bpprentleca shall be done by the journeymen. The plumbers at East Liver- i Colorado Springs. Col., April 29.—
1 Carefully compiled statisticsby the
pool are also out.
' Gazette show that the gold production
Grand Rapids, Mich., May l.—The
l of the Cripple Creek district up to the
union plumbers in all bat nine of the
close of the present month makes a
tt shops in Grand Rapids went on
grand total of over $100,000,000.Gold
trike Wednesday to enforce a new
was first discovered in this camp in
1.— The strike of
the marine engineersis practically

!

B?:
1

1

*

wage scale.
New York. May

1889.

L— All the bricklayBnya Blu Ship Line.
er* and masons of Elizabeth,N. J.,1o
the number of 400, went on strike
London, April 30.— It lias been reWednesday. They had been getting ported that the Leyland line of 65
$3.60 a day and demanded $4. At steamers, engaged in the Atlantic,
Yonkers 7.10 bricklayers,plasterers, Mediterraneanand West Indian trade,
stonemasons and hod carirers went on has been purchased by J. Pierpont

Clubs

A PERFECT FIT
We

Won. Lost. Per

St. Louis ......................5
Brooklyn ................. 4
Cincinnati.................4

i

iL_

have a

line of the latest styles in

Russet and Black.

We

are sure

our

shoes will please you and give you
the best satisfaction.Our prices will

)

//

)

when

talk for themselves

you get ac-

quainted with them.

>

S.

SPRIETSMA.

HELD HIGH
In the estimationof
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

Chicago

.....................

3

will cover 300 or

nm.

Americanleague:
Washington ..................4
Detroit ........................
5
Chicago ..................... 4
Baltimore .....................
2
Cleveland .....................2
Boston ........................1

Sherwih-IViluams
Paiht

Rktor

.500
.500
.400
.333

York .....................
2

The

The G mat

1

Pittsburgh....................:!
Boston ....................3
Philadelphia.................4

New

ct.
.625

‘:S

dition, two coats to the gallon.

It creates solid flesh,muscle and STRENGTH
clears the brain, makes the blood pure and rlcl;
causes a general feelingof health,powet
Bank In MlrklRnn Town Bobbed. and
and renewed vitality,while the generativeorgano
Detroit, Mich., April 27.— A specialto are helped to regain their normal powers, and
the sufferer Is quickly made conscious of direct
the News from Brighton, Mich., says: Vencflt. .One box will work wonders, six should
The bank of G. J. Baetke & Co. was en- perfect a cure. 50 cts. A BOX ; 6 boxes, S2.5a For
*»le by druggistseverywhere, or mailed, sealed,
tered by thieves early Friday, who on receipt of price. Address DK8. BARTON
Bas-Bw* Black, Cleveland,
dynamited the safe and secured about 4ND

Milwaukee

....................
1

Every gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. It is made
to Paint Buildingswith. It
is the best and most durable
House Paint made.

.167

BENSON

j

SOLD BY

a

van Duke
U/E have now

on
hand the grandest line of Spring and
Millinery.

&

You may roam the country o’er

butj

will fail to find better

The

dainty and exquisite novelty trim-

mings and the becoming styles on hats

bonnets will

and

please

Sprietsma.

Corner River and Eighth Sts.

W

Summer

more square
con-

feet of surface in average

Philadelphia ..................1

$4,000. So much dynamite was used
that the explosion demolished the interior of the bank. The loss to the
bank is covered by insurance.Officers
are searchingthe surroundingcountry for the thieves,but no clew has
trike Wednesday.
Morgan and that a deposit of $1,250,000 been discovered as yet.
Waterhury.Conn.,May 1.— Two hun- of the purchase money has been paid.
Foroat Flrea In Mlchlcan.
dred carpentersand joiners, about
Houghton,
Mich., April 29.— Forest
Pleaded Guilty,
one-half the total number employed
fires are rnging at a number of upper
Alma,
Wis., April 27.— L. P. Hunin Waterbary,went on strike Wednespeninsulapoints-nndunless there is
day to enforce demands recently pre- ner, on trial for illegal banking, a drenching rain soon great damage
pleaded guilty to the charge of resented.
will be done and many hamlets and
Columbus, 0., May 1.— Nearly COO ceiving money after knowing the villages endangered.
whole
bank waa insolvent,and was sencarpentersin the city refused to go to
north country is very dry, less than
tenced to one year at Waupun.
work Wednesday morning pending
a quarter of an inch of rain having
the signing of the wage scale of the
Favor a ChnnRe.
fallen during the month.
coming year.
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 27.— The vote
Plnmra In • Lumber Flftat.
Paris, May L- May day is passing of the presbyteriesof the United
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., May l.—The
quietly. Work is proceeding here as Btates has been taken on the quesusual and telegrams from the prov- tion of revising the creed, and a ma- large lumber manufacturingplant of
the Hall & Munson company at Bay
inces show the day, thus far, to have jority favors revision.
Mills was partly burned Tuesday mornbeen uneventful.
Decree for President McKinley. ing. The entire town was threatened
Eatlre Town Bold,
Boston, May l.—The Harvard uni- and the fire departments of the two
Detroit, Mich.,
1.— Jewett, versity corporation has expressed it- Sons went there on a special. The loss
Bigelow A Brooks, a local coal firm, elf unanimously in favor of granting will approximate $75,000; insured.
has purchased the property of the the degree of doctor of laws to PresiOme Man Killed.
!Tug River Coal & Coke company, on dent McKinley.
Grand Rapids, Mich., April 29.— The
the Norfolk A Western railroad, in
Wrecked by Bobbera\
Pere Marquette train went into the
West Virginia. Included in the pur- Davenport,Tex., April 25.- lobbers ditch at Sunfleld Saturday and one
chase is the entire town of Tug.
wrecked a train here and
igineer man was killed and four badly inMonahan and Fireman Hid
were jured. It will take $25,000 to repair
0oa Bora to Prlaeeia,
the damage. The accident waa caused
killed
and
four
passengers
iously
Tokio, May l.—The crown prince*s
by the ipreading^of the rail*.
Injured.
jffas Monday safely deliveredof a son.

May

We

can always give you.

complete

league:

The

i

& Co,

Clothiers and Tailors.

PAR’BCty

his boy.

in the

same terms

suit to order on the

Detroit.

HWl.

you anything

We can make you a

Your credit is good.

Manila, May l.—The report that money. Further Information as to
mud 800 machinists in this city and Make Propoaltlonto Mr. Cudahy to
rates, routes, prices of farm land’s
Give Bark *21,000 If He Will
Gen. Alejandrinohas surrendered is
Erie county struck Wednesday to seetc., may be obtained by addressing
Call
Off
Detectlvea.
confirmed.He was looked upon as the Robt C. Jones, Michigan Pa«s,
cure a nine-hour day without a depossible successor of Aguinaldo. Agent,
crease of pay.
14-4w.
Omaha, Neb., May 1.— An agent of Padre Aglipay,the excommunicated
Many of the local shops, at a conferthe kidnapershas made a proposition
.Filipinopriest, who preachedthe docence with the men Tuesday afternoon,
, to Edward A. Cudahy to return $21,000
trine of a holy war against the United Sale of State Tax Lands.
Agreed to the demands of the union.
1 of the money paid for his son’s ranSTATE OF
States, has also surrendered.
And will not be affected by the strike.
AUIMTOI GKMKBALV DBPABTMkMT J
som, demanding in return a withdrawMore Surrendera.
It is understoodthat tha local moveLaming, April 1.
Manila, May 1.— Baldomero Aguinalment is the forerunnerof a strike al of the $25,000reward and a cessaNOTICE
1» hereby glren that certain land* altution of the search that is being prosedo and Pedro Aguinaldo, relatives of ated In the County of Ottawa bid off to the State for
that may extend all over the United
cuted, together with an abandonment
of lain and previousyear*, and d acrlbed In
Gen. Emilio Aguinaldo, and five other taxe*
States, Canada and Mexico, on May
"tatement*which will la- forwardedto the office of
of the determinationto punish the insurgentleaders have surrendered.
the Treaaurerof Mild County, and may be seen at
20, when a general demand for a ninecriminals.
aid officeprevlou*to the day of aale, wlllbeeold
hour day will be made.
at public auction by said Trwumrer,at the County
The proposition came in a letter
'THE NATIONAL GAME.
Scranton,Pa., May 1.— Machinists,
Seat, on the Drat Tueeday of May next, at the time
from Elgin, 111., and Mr. Cudahy is conand place dealgnatedfor the Annual Tux Sale. If not
boiler makers, blacksmiths, car buildvinced of its authenticity. He went to Tablea ShowliiR «he StandlnR of the prevtouelyredeemed or cancelled according to
ers and laborers from all the shops in
law Said atatementacontaina full deacrlptlou of
Chicago ten days ago because of it,
each parcel of *uld land*.
Cluha of LeaillnR OrRnnlcaScrantonand all along the lines of the
PERKY F. POWERS,
, being summoned there by his brother
tlonM I p to Date.
Delaware, Lackawanna Western
AuditorGeneral
in response to overtures that had been
road in New York. New Jersey and
been made. He refused to consider it
The following tables show the numPensylvaniaWednesday presented a
for a minute and declareshis un- ber of games won and lost and the
petition to their employers for the inchanged resolve to prosecuteto the percentagesof the elubs of the leadaugurationof a nine-hour day at the
end the search for the men who stole ing baseball organizations.National
same rate of wages that now obtains

MICHIGAN,

sll

EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

MAY

i

& Marx,

Book Binding!

TEAS and

COFFEES

Magazines,

and

Old Books

V^School Books
—Thao

ein be foond at—

Bound and Repaired.

everybody.

We

carry an elegant

line of

pattern hats

Boot & Kramer,
Groceries &

Dm Goods.

J. A.

K00YERS,
GronMwet

and bonnets.

ipture.

We

Give us a call.
know we can please

you

in price

Werkman

Office. N. River St.

and style.

To Cire a Cold in One Bay

Write the J57j
K, and they

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- your
lets. All druggists refund the money they ean poe
if they fail to cure. E. W. Groves' ItwUl oosty
signature on every box.
will never

Sisters. Hotad

City New

C».,

you how yon ean #•
i*r and
m

the

but

•»*

fr—

tAmrp

don't wait, y

it.

sandCliicagoUter-Ocean, $1.50

V

Don’t Be Doped
^avo been placed upon the market

w

°«

?5?apl

N

The

Only

Omaha, Neb., May

By
PEOPLE SIMILARLY SITUATED.

Worthless

Can there be any stronger proof offered than the evidence of Holland
residents?After you have read the
following quietly answer the ques-

Reprint Dictionaries,

Mrs. F. Andree, of 243 West Twelfth
street says: "For a year or more 1 had

phototype copies of a book of over fifty
years ago, which was sold for about 15.00,and
which was much superiorto these Imitations,
being a work of some merit instead of one

my

a constant aching pain through
loins In the side and also a soreness of
the stomach. I could hardly stoop to

Long Since Obsolete.

i

^•bster’s Unabridged Dictionarypubby our house is the only meritorious
^at name. It bears our imprint on
the title-pageand is protected by copyright
from cheap imitation. As a dictionarylasts
a lifetimewill It not be better to purohaM the
lished

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster’sInternationalDictionary
ENGLISH,

Biography, Geography, Fiction,etc.
Blze 10x12^x4^4 inches.

Thla Book la the Best for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITY of the U. S. Supreme

lift anything without sufferlngseverely. I did not rest comfortably at
night and became so lame and sore
from lying In one position that In tbe
morning I arose feeling tired and unrefreshed.I was bothered a great,
deal with headaches, spells of dizziness, and tbe kidney secretionsbecame affected,were Irregular,too frequent and unnatural. I doctored a
great deal and took many kinds of

Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary,
abridgedfrom the International and next
atudent
Size 7x10x2*4inches.
Specimen page* either book tent for (he caking.

MERRIAM

C.

Injured In Snow Sheda
Ru Iff rant Gap.

CO.. Springfield. Maaa.

v

by

.....

of

.

Does Your

d»y.

Me.

A. M. &n4

|

LEDEBOER,

t

2:07

Thieves at Sprlngvllle, Mich., robbed
Mrs. Huth Ayres of $8,000 In gold and currency
A bill passed by the Colorado legislature
restoring capital punishment has become
a law
Insurance of Rso.uoo has been paid for
loss of cargo of the steamship Rio de
Janeiro.

at

Thomas Cole was hanged at Clinton, Ky.,
for the murder of Emma Cura Rice, hi*
sweetheart.

.

.

v.

i-

I

Family Washings.
Do you know we are prepared to do family washings!
We are. And at this time of the year, when cold weath
er is approaching and the regular Monday washings an
the most disagreeable feature of the housewife’s work, yon
will be happy to learn that at the West Michigan Steam
Laundry you can get your washings done at a cost of only

Roof Leak?
If

Drug Store.

OfBco hours from 8 to 12

Impotem

all dealers. Price 50
Emigrant (lap, Cal., May
--- ^ l.-In
-• ... the
w.v | Five miners were killedand seven other*
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, darkness of the smoke of the snow BPrl0U!i*> Injured by an explosionat AnN. Y., sole agents for tbe U. S. Resheds, a Kadmond excursion train ran ! <^ on' 1 ^
member tbe name. Doan’s, and take into the rear en,i
„
. . I ''eorge Morrison.16 years old, shot and
ie mi,e'l Innm tilled three desperadoes at a dance near
no substitute.
INo. 2 at tuba pa.ss, four miles cast 'V:,lM'kd. HI
of hen* at night. The private car of
Mark Thoma* Hayes was hanged at
D. C. Mills was on the rear of the Unlontown. Fa., for the murder of William Lowdoii
To Core La Grippe in Two Days
limited-and was badly damaged. Fire*
Over 20 hanks have suspended payment
--- ----- w.,..,.,
, o, W1
James
Saunders,
of The iyailCH(
Dalles, at Osaka and In lie southernand cenlral
so, remember we constantly Take Laxative Kromo Quinine Tablets man
All druggists refund the money If they Oregon, was Instantly killed and sev- i pr'’vlnc<'8 ,,f JaDankeep on hand the following
ruin were
wero slightly
cllrrKt
^lr!< Rh hard Grater calclmlnedher bus
fall to cure. E. W. Groves' signature tram
injured. I). C. ! ban(1
and thc Haloon keeper who #old him
kinds of roofing:
one very box.
Mins and his granddaughter and liquor In Cincinnati.
For sale

above Central

Man

Mhis
^

the beat for the family and

8t

-

Well

De Vries Dentist

Dr.

Made a

RUrMT*.

WHITELAW

Recently

of police of Chicago.

Here!

1.

from 1 to 5 P. M.
by a group of relativesfrom Des
Robbers dynamited the Excello (U ) post
Moines and a reception committee. officesafe, securingSJ00.
Any on wishing to see me aftor or
The Rlalne County bank at Watongt, prodoMstlMabovwrMoltstB
Questioned with regard to the
SO days. II acta or befor* office hours can call me up
Okla., was robbed of J1.800
and quickly. Cum when all others fell.
Iowa governorship, Mr. Conger said: The businessportion of Wautoma, WIs., powerfully
Yount men will main their feet manhood, and aid by phone No. 9. Residence Eaet Ittk
men
will
recover
their youthful vigor by mint
* If the nomination for governor is
was totally destroyedby Are.
81.
It quickly and surely restores Nervous
offered to me I shall probablyaccept
Two men, a woman and a boy committed nem, Lost Vitality,
Lost Power,Falling Memory,
it. Aftef consultation with my suicide In Chicago on Sunday
F. S.
H. D.
letorla day, Mafr 24,
friend in/Des Moines I .mnv be will-1 \Vl,l0rla
2L has
has been made & all effects of iclf abuse or e
which unfits one for stody, business or marrlats. II
Physicianand Surgeon.
ing to /trengthen the statement I
Mat an, a. rub,, d,- not only cures by startlnt at thssssl of disease, but
laatrsalnsrvntosiln and Mood talldsr, brlnrl
nave already made or I may change dared for the Platt amendment
lot back the pink flow to pals cheeks and r» SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DIBit altogether. Until I have opportu- 1 The nationalcongress of mothers will •torlnt tbs fire of youth, ft wards off Insanity
BASES OF WOMEN AND CUILDRBH.
and Consumption. Insist on havlnt BEVjV0.Dc
nity, however, to advise with my Ineet ln c,,|umbus. O.. May 21 to 24
other; It can be carried
carried In
In ve«»J
•el pocket. By mall,
1
Forest
fires are doing great damage In other.
friends,I can say nothing further.”
01.00 per
perp*ck*ge,or
package, or six for
lor S1LOO,
0^ with spoil Sight Calls ProiipUy
the vicinity of Chippewa Falls. WIs.
IJvt written toaraates toll
to euro or ronsd
Maj. Conger added he had been adThe new J150,000 pier at San Juan, Porto toe
ms atoney.
nook and
and ad1
woey. Book
advise free. Address
vised of the action of Editor Perkins, Rico, was totally destroyed by tire.
OfBco over Rroy man’s Store, comet
Plymouth PL,
ROYAL
MEDICINE COt 1600
CHICAGO. ILL.
The
hunk
of
G.
J.
Haetke
&
Co.
at
of the Sioux City Journal,in withEighth street and Central avenut.
drawing from the gubernatorial race Brighton.Mich., was robbed of 14.000.
For Sale by S. A. Martin, Holland, where he can be found night and dfty
in
"**' ' j I A waterfall300 feet high has been dlsMich.
' a! exPreMe(I covered In Box canyon, Yellowstonepark,
Ottawa Telahoce No. HO.
his appreciation, but said he could I One million feet of hemlock logs were
not discuss the effect that it might burned near Mellon,Wig., In a forest lire.
have on his own course.
His Eminence captured the twenty-sevCrossing the river to Council Bluffs enth Kentucky Derby at LouisvilleIn

medicines but without getting better.
Minister Conger was met with a
I believe I would still be suffering If I
parade
of veteran soldiers and in the
had not heard about Doan’s Kidney
Pills and procured them from J. 0. afternoon he was given a banquet.
Doesburg’sdrag store. I felt better
REID IN WRECK.
after taking a few doses and I continued tbelr use until cured.”
Dlitingulahctl New Yowker Painfull?

Court, all the State Supreme Courta, the U. S.
Government Printing Office end of nearly all the
Scboolhooka.WARMLY COMMENDED by
College Prealdenu, State Superlntendentaof
School* and many other eminentauthorities.

G.

I

,

tion.

REVIVO Look

RESTORES VITALITY

If Offered.

TLu-tt.

THERE AKE HUNDREDS OF HOLLAND met

reprintsare very misleading. They are advertised to be the substantialequivalent of
« hlgher.prioedbook, while they are all

It

For the Week Endlnir May

morning en route home, and were

dealers, agents, etc., and in a few Instances
as a premium for subscriptionsto papers.
Announcement* of these comparatively

to

1.

^

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Nine robbers were beheaded in Peking.
Paul Kruger will visit Amerlra in Juns.
Six linemenwere hurt, one fatally. In a
— Minister Confire In Chicago.

cept Governorship

One.

;

reprlntaof an obsoleteedition

TI1E

MlaUler Congrr Heachr* lowaGlven Warm Rcception-WIll Ac-

'^obeter8 Dictionary.”
They are being
offeredunder various names at a Tow price

•f

HOME STATE.

IN HIS

2 cents an Article.

i

i

Whitelaw Reid and wife had just Prof

Prepared Gravel, Ruliberoid,
Car Roofing and other

Dug

Hair

—

— AND

4

Hair Switchesjand

MRS.

Roofing Paint, Nails,
and Caps and

is required

MegM,

Tyler Van

49 W. 8th

ering Diseases.

St.
Offloe

hours from

303

8

m. to 8
dence.

a.

p m

bis resi-

at

Maple Street-

Holland

P.C.Meengs,M.D.

Dimrlnr
||\||\ V

trouble. He returned ten days ago
National debts of the world at the close
from the Baltimore hospital, where of the nineteenthcenturyaggregated$31,000,000,000,largely due to wars.
ho had been ill for several months,
Three bodies, two of men and one of a
and has gradually failed since his ar- woman,
were found lloatlngIn the river at

Crump was

Toledo, O. All were suicides.

Monroe county, N. Y., in 1843.
Labor and capitalwere at peace May
He was elected to congress in 1895. day In Chicago for the llrst time In the
has served three terms, and was re- history of labor organizations.
Philip Baumgartner, of Bagole, WIs., was
elected last fall for the fourth time. swindled out of the savings of years in
in

work

I

buys a now up-to-date,fully equipped BIOT
11.50 will enamel your old ona and make Ife
look, ’lke
Nickelingand all difficult repir
work done In proportion.TYrei Sundries,In raotAu
part* pertaining to a wheel sold at cut prices. All
GUARKNTED. Write for full particulars.

I tXE.

Mlctiloan.

METZGER.

C. B.

Dew

2

West Bridge St., Grand Rapids, Mich.

MOTTS
PENNYROYAL PILLS
of menstruation.”Thej are

T-fim.

aSS;—
or and banish

“LIFE SAVERS0

“

to

womanhood, aiding development of organa and ba
Chicago by his prospective wife.
jenown remedy for women equala them. Cannot do havi
Adelbert Hay, son of the secretaryof
becomes apleasure. *1.00 PER
BY MAIL.
state, has resigned his post as United
bydruggbts. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL m ,
States consul general at Pretoria
The Mechanics' savings bank at WesterFor sale by J. O. Doesburg.We have a completeline of Munroofi Reme<
ly, R 1.. went Into liquidation with assets
Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and all Patent Medicines advertisedIn f
of $1,100,000 and liabilities of $1,000,000.
paper
Mrs. Arthur Frleberg,wife of a medical
student committedsuicide at 8t. Louis
after poisoningher ttve-year-old girl.
Seventy-five thousand dollars has been
offered tor a seat on the New York stock
exchange, establishing a new price record.
The steamer City of Rwrlln passed
StrnoffraphrraOrffanlie.
through Ice In the St Clair river, and lake
New York, May 1.— The first chap- navigationIs consideredpractically open.
ter of the stenographers’ national Fire destroyed the department store of
organization has been formed in this George K. Lorsch A Brother In Pittsburgh,
the loss being $225,000, and one life was
city with about 400 members. It is lost.
said that other chapters are being
The governor of Kansas repents of his snui UalRD. « boxes for $6.00. DK. fflOTT’S CWKHlCAjd cK“asvVlimdToL_
For sale by J. 0. Doesburg.We have a complete line of Drugs, Patent Med
formed in Philadelphia, Boston, Buf- offer of silver mugs to all triplets horn
during his second term He has given 15 'C'nes. tbe faraoos Seeley Trusses, Spectacles, Paints, Oils, Brushes, etc.
falo, Chicago, New Orleans, San Fran-

_

Hob. William H. Elliott Dead.
Detroit, Mich., May 1— Hon. WilNo. 7 West Eighth St.
liam H. Elliott, Michigan member of
the republicannational committee,
died at his residencehere early in
the day after a brief illness. Mr.
Dr. J.
Elliott,who was a prominent local
Botanic Physician and Spec- dry goods merchant, was 57 years of
age and leaves a widow. He was
ialist of Chronic and Lingborn near Amherstburg, Ont.

Mastenbroek

the Roofing Line,

in

Liitu

West Michigan steam

born

HARMON.

G.

farther particulars inquire at lauudry by ’phone or iin pei

All i

rival. Congressman

Rolls.

Tar Felt, Coal Tar, Rosin,
Pitch, Roofing, Cement,

flat

UlUUUlUd!

Manicure Parlors
Pompador

goods, such as sheets, pillow slips, all ii
ironed
All starched goods to be starched, ready for ironing, Foi
All

Herron's name has been stricken
seated themselvesat the dining-table from ,hp r,)l1of 'he Grlnnell (la.) Congre- son.
association
in the rear of their oar when the gatlonal
gar;lon,al "•s80cl“,lon
Dr JJ Gartrell, aged i0. of Kansas City,
crash came. All were more or less confessedkilling and robbing I). H. Donebruised and scratched, but none were gan. a Colorado miner
seriously injured.
The condition of labor In i’orto Rico
Whitelaw Reid received an ugly cut Is much Improved since the Island came
under American control.
in the face.
TorlbloHuertawas hanged at Las Cruces,
N. M , for the murder of a companion
Conffresaman Cramp Dead.
whom he shot to obtain $45.
Bay City, Mich., May 1. — CongressSix hundred persons were arrestedin
man Rosseau E. Crump, representa- Russian Poland, suspected of being im- ||l|\|
tive from the Tenth congressionnldis- plicated In an anarchist plot.
Government Chemist Wiley says that a
trict, died at his home in West Bay
small proportionof the food sold in AmerCity early in the day from heart ican markets Is adulterated.

ornsh

kinds.

Whatever

r<

BOX

"JUW

HEALTH

already.

9 to 11 A.

M.

2 to 4 P. U.

2 to 4 p. m.

promptlyattended dsy
RealdenM
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Elevator Barned.
Carbondale,111., May 1.— The elevator owned by the CarbondaleMilling
and Elevatorcompany, with 78,000
bushels of wheat, was destroyed by
fire Wednesday, entailing a loss of
over $60,000. The grain was nearly

Bottling

OFFICE, FIRST STATE BANK BLK.
Calls

|

Brewing Co.

7 to 9 P. M.

Sundays

cisco and other cities.

Grand Rapids

OFFICE HOURS.

or

Works.

night

Agent

W. lOtbBt.

for

fully insured.

the

SILVER FOAM.

Corsets
MAKE

FC

Patrick Given Another Delay.
New York, May 1.— Albert T. Pat-

Everything drawn from the
wood.
rick was arraignedWednesday to
plead to the charge of the murder
2 Quart bottles ...... $ .00
of William Marsh Rice, but at the
12 Pint Bottles ......... 60
request of his counsel the arraignment was postponed.
1

American Beauties.

1

DAVE BLOM

Holland, Mich.

7-1

partment Wednesday morning

them

We. have

fit

re-

ceived the following cablegram from
Gen. MacArthur at Manila:
"Quentin Sales surrendered,Iloilo, April
21. All organized oppositionthat Island
ended.”

in all styles and
shapes to

Another .Surrender.
Washington, May 1.— The war de-

every

figure, and every
1.

most

warrant —

liberal

"Money

refunded after four
weeks' trial If corset b not satbfacvtory."

Look

for

Mark on
;orset

thb Trade

KALAMAZOO CORSET
Sole

Makers.

Co.

Kalamazoo, Mich.

FOR SALE BY

We

have the largest assort-

in the city
for

we

and

fit any one,

carry all widths

from

A, B, C, D, E,

PennyrWalpIlls

TO

EE

w-S

mttaUic boxaa, staledwith blue ribbon.

i

aU»wr.
•.

In

and

*U«npe for Pa
tor

**«&*

•ILlMMTto
OBIOBB0T1B
quarc,

Admission of a citizen of San Juan to the
bar of the supreme court Is looked upon as
a possible Indication of the expecteddecision as to the status of Porto Ricans.
Vice PresidentRoosevelt, speaking at a
Boston banquet, outlined the duties of the
nation, especially with referenceto new
obligations IncurreH by th§ war with Spain.
The longest transmission of electrical
power In the world was tested at Oakland,
Cal., where street cars were run with current generatedon the Yuba river, 140 mile*

where they

will be held pending trial.

and

W.

ST'

»<

New York, Muy 1.
Stccrf ........ $4 ^ 5 75

'K—

.......................
Sheep
...................
3 75 fg
FLO UK Winter Straights..3 50 6
Minnesota Patent.' ........4 U0 w

WHEAT-No.
co kn

-

-

si u

.

R.d ..........

2

j

2

Eoof;::.::::::::

:

CATTLE— Prime

11

Steers ...... $5

Oppoiite Hotel

i}j)

............... 67

2

Jr.

Wednesday,

Law, collections promptlyattended to. Office over

jS
.............
«g

P,r*t Btale

Bank.

and

you

De Koster.

for $1 as $2

buys anywhere

else.

Manufactories, Shops, Eto.

TJOST,

Attorney and Councelloral
Heal F.atateand Collection.Of-

i

J.'. C.,

Law.

LIEMAN, J.. Wagon and

Oarrlage Maaafactory and Blacksmithand Repair fibop.
ealer In AgriculturalImplements.Rivey
street.
,

6 00

fice, Post's Block.

M

TTUNTLEY, A., Practical Machinist,Mill
and Engine Repairs a specialty.Sboa
H., Attorney.' iReal Estate
on
Seventh street,near River.
and Insurance. Office, McBride Block.

XX

cBRIDE. P.

Banks.
WIR8T STATE BANK. Commercial

Meat Markets.

and
Savin**Dep't. I. Cappon,Preildent. G.
w. Mokma, Ca*hler. Capital Stock 010,000.

|\E

TTOLLAND CITY STATE BANK. Com-

teton River street.

i:
xl

merclal and Ravings Dep't. D. B. K. Van
Kaalte. Pre*. 0. Ver Schnre,Cash. Capital
stock worn

U

KRAKER k DE KOSTER.
all

Dealers la

kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats.

Ha*

Painters.
Dry Goods and Groceries.

1

Vtet

Holland and as much

IEKEMA.G..L.Attorneyat
75

raker

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

11

MESS PORK-May .......... 14 42
LARD-May ..................
8 U

mhv-x
fonr
Holland

finest In

will if

K

get your meat
at

Attorneys.

POTATOES— (per bu.) ....... 31

2

And get the

You

De

l.T,

...............
4 30

Steers

LAUGH AND
GROW FAT!

S
sa

CHICAGO.

Barley, No.

•lightly tojnrtd In
car acci
tldentshere

TELEPHONE 3*

83>;

Blows Ont His Brains.
RIBS— May ...................
8 1
Pekin, 111., May 1.— William Schut- GRAIN— wheat, May ........ 71
Com, May ..................4
tl«r, aged 22 years, son of a wealthy
Oats, May .................
Rye, May ..................n
farmer residing north of this city,
Barley, Fair to Oood ...... 12
blew out his brains with a shotgun
MILWAUKEE.
Jiare. Ha had been ill, and was doubt- GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 NoUn 9 74
Oata, No. 2 White .........29
less temporarilyinsane.
Rye, No. ..................64

^

Best carriages,fist, gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
Special care given to boardinghorses either by the day or by the month.
Always have good horses for sale.
Sdeclal Prices for Weddings and Funerals.

3 65
4 30

May .........................
fi-v.2)
OATS— No. ................
BUTTER -Creamery.....
Factory ....................

Stables.

8W
5 36

HOVy,

M

and Feed

CENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND, MICH.

MEATS

THE MARKETS.

Village Darned.
It will pay to come and see
KANSAS CITY.
Des
Moines,
la., May 1.— The village GRAIN— Wheat, May ........ $ 68V4®
us before you purchase elseCora, May ...................
40%
of Kensett, in Worth county, was deOats, No. 2 White .........29
where. No trouble to show coyed by fire at night. Fourteen
Rye, No. .................
ST. LOUIS.
our line of goods.
btfllcRjigs were burned and the total
CATTLE— Native Steera .... $4 00
lofcs
ium Is
w estimated
eswinai
at $20,000.
Texas Steers ..............
S 56
HOGS— Packers’ .............. 6 A0
it Can Accidents ftt Mllwankee. _ Butchers’.................. 6 75
SHEEP— Natlvs Muttons.... 4 25
ien wert
OMAHA
. CATTLE-Natlvs Steers ..... $4

_
l EMI,

Livery, Sale

distant.
A treasury officerhas sailed to represent
the United States for th« first time at tho
annual congress of European colonial officers and to collect statisticsof foreign
commerceof old-worldcountries.

Stockers .................... 2 60
Taken to Uatler.
Feeder* ....................
4 00
Kansas City, Mo., May 1.— Dr. J. L.
Bulls ........................ 2 25
HOGS—
Light
.................
5
60
Gartrell, who Tuesday confessed to
Heavy Mixed ..............
5 62
killing D. B. Donegan, a Victor (Col.) SHEEP ........................
3 90
teiner and W. P. Gartrell,his son, were BUTTER-Creamery........ 14
Dalrv .......................
14
taken to Butler, Mo., Wednesday, EGGS— Fresh ................. ll

ment and finest line of Shoes

Dumez Bros.

7irtcHASfiS-ib,i,£r!;,a
r.

United States supreme court decides
'call," used In stock exchange trading, is an agreement to sell, and subject to
taxationunder the war revenue law.

Gnrtrella

Shoes

box,

FRED BOONE,

The

that a

Texas

Inside of

and on

arbitration of all disputesand opposition
to sympatheticstrikes.

LIVE
Dlga Ip Kettle of Gold.
Akron, O., May — Joseph Myers,
employed on the old Oscar Osborne
farm, dug up a kettle containing$3,G00
in gold. It was found near the barn.
This is the second discovery of gold
made on the place, making a total of
more than $3,000. Osborne’srelatives
have always contendedthat there was
$20,000 hidden in various places.

corset is sold undei

this

The Buldlng Trades league, a new labor
body In Chicago,organizedon a basis of

68

KRAMER. Dealers In Dry Goods, T\E MAAT, R., House. Sign and OarrleM
Notion*,Groceries,Flour, Feed, etc, 11 Painting: plain and ornamental paper
hanging. Shop at residence,on levento li
Eighth street

WOOTa

n

near depot.

Aw PUTTEN. GABRIEL. General Dealer
In Dry Gooas. Groceries, Crockery, Hats
Japs, Flour, Produce, etc. River street.
and Gaps

Physicians.

Drugs and Medicines.
and
fTREMERS, H.. Physician
Pi
JDealer In Drugs and
Residence Corn
ter Central area
11 Med IcluM, Paints and Oils, Toilet A rtl- twelfth street. Offlcce at Drug Store
cles, Imported and Domestic Cigars. Eighth •treet.
T\OESBORG. J.

32

O.,

street.

tTTALSlLHaber. DrugfUt and

W

Pharmacist;
ctohk of goods pertainingto tbe bnrtOtty Drag More, Eighth street.

(ell

nm.

News-Job

Printiitg.

Wonders
A Grand

-

of the Automobile

International Speed Contest for the

GREAT REMOVAL

Pan-AmericanExposition

/TMIE

Queen City of the Lakes, with
her beautiful tree-embowered
streets and parkways, will this
summer be the Mecca of theautomobilists of the Americas.
As a result of a conference held in
Buffalo between William 1. Buchanan,
director general of the Pan-American
exposition,and a committeeappointed
by the board of governors of the Automobile Club of America, consisting of
'Albert C. Bostwick,Percy Owen and
J. M. Hill, all of New York city, together with Thomas M. Moore, superintendent of transportationexhibits,
and the sports and athletiescommittee of the exposition,it was decided

!

nament, which will be held in the
stadium, has not been arranged, it has
been suggestedthat trials to test the
mobility and economy of the various
types of motor vehicles,obstacle and
hill-climbingcontests, brake contests
and pursuit races be included in it.
The tournament will take place during the week beginning September 16.
it is intended that the international
speed contest over the famous BuffaloErie course shall rank with the famous
long-distance automobile races held
annually in France. This contest will
be the feature of the week of automobile sports and tests, and will be open

About May 6th we
Some People lift Mat They
out

Ming

For

Wint

Is

to ask

I
!

will occupy

our new quarters

in the Vanderveen Block, and therefore have in-

With-

It-

but the cheapest, quickest,
tain way

GALE

most

through the

columns.

augurated a Great Removal Sale until that date.

cer-

News

want
____
One of these ads Is sure to And
somebody who is In a position to fill
any legitimate want.

We

have added to our stock of drugs,
complete line of wines, whiskies,
brandiesard gins for medicinal use.
to self-propelledvehicles of all types J. O. Doesburg, daugglst, East
to hold a grand internationalroad race and all countries.Large purses and Eighth
l6-4w
of 200 miles from Buffalo to Erie and valuable cups and medals will be preFOR .SALE— A good horse, buggy
return as the culmination of a week sented to the winners.
and harness. Address,P. O Box 38.
a

street.

Men's

all

wool black Cheviot Suits,
. Regular price $7.50. Sale price

Men's blue unfinished Worsted Suits,
They were cheap at $9.00. Sale price

City.

FOR SALE OR RENT—

Brick and
brick for sale, clay, best
quality. Address. Russell 354 Fountain street.Grand Rapids, Mlcb.
tile plant,

Men's black fancy weave Worsted Suits,
Usually sold at $10.00. Sale price

Lokker and Rutgers Co., makes the
following announcement: “On looking
over our stock we And that we have
on hand a broken lot of shoes, odd
sizes, which we will close out at 40
and 50 per cent on the dollar." l.'Mw

Men's blue Narrow wale Suits (single and doubleSold at $10.00. Sale price

breasted)

FOR SALE— Columbia and Edison
phonograph records. Sold everywhere
at 50 cents each. For three weeks will
sell for 25 cents and 30 cents each. As
good as new. Inquire of J. B. Mulder
or at 91 East Fourteenth street.

FOR SALE. CHEAP. The

Men’s black Clay Worsted suits (in sacks and frocks)
A splendid value at $10.00. Sale price

Atkin-

son Farm. Improved, 94 acres, 5 miles
north of Holland. Address M. V. Cahill, 315 Dearborn street, Chicago.

New

They are AH

FOR SALE— House and

lot. Enquire at premises, 269 West Eleventh
st, John Johnson.

This season’s goods, and we have

all sizes in

them.

SPINDLE CARVERS- Wanted

at
Union FurnitureCo., Batesvjlle, Ind.

Broken Lots

WANTED—

A girl at 110 East 8th
street. Good wages will he paid.
of automobile sports at the

Pan-Amer-

ican exposition.

To arrange and carry out the programme of the tournament Director
General Buchanan has appointed a
committee of automobilists to act in
connectionwith the sports and athletics committee of the exposition.
Mr. Malcolm W. Ford will be chair-

man

of the specialcommittee, and his
associates will be Mr. J. M. HTH, who
will represent the electricalvehicle
interests; Mr. Percy Owen, representing the gasoline vehicle interests, and invited to participate,and valuable
Mr. S.T. Davis, Jr., representing steam cups and medals will be given as
chicle interests. All four are mem- . prizes.
bers of the AutomobileClub of AmerThe course is to be up the Hudson
ica, and Mr. Davis is also president of to Albany and thence across the state
the NationalAssociation of Automo- to Buffalo, a distance of about 400
bile Manufacturers. The fifth mem- miles.
ber of the committee is Dr. Truman
The route to be followed will be defJ. Martin, president of the Buffalo Au- initely fixed by a committee appointed

tomobile club.
Though the programme

three of

12-2w

During the week precedingthat of
the motor vehicle tournament at the
Mrs. Eva Burton, dress making by
Pan-Americanexposition the Automo- the day for private families. 87 East
bile club of America will hold a tour Ninth street.
or endurance test from New Y'ork to
WANTED— Honest man or woman
Buffalo as a practical demonstration
to travel for large house; salary 965
of the utility of motor vehicles.
monthly and expenses, with Increase;
This run will not be a speed contest, position permanent; inclose self-adas the object of the trip is to demon- dressed stamped envelope. Managexi
strate the possibilitiesof the various 330 Caxton bldg., Chicago. 49-28w
types of motor vehiclesunder all conThe representative of the Internaditions of weather and roads.
tional correspondence school will be in
Automobilistsof all countries are

by Mr. A. IL Shat tuck, president of the
of the tour- AutomobileClub of America.

1.

Barley perewt .....................
Corn per bushel ....................

45

?i
45
50
70
44

Remember

................................ 32 31
6 50
Clover Seed ........................
2 50
Timothy seed .....................
25 30
Potatoes ..............................
4 20
Flour per barrel ....................
1 30
Cornraeal, bolted per rwt .......
105
Cornmeal.unbolted ............ ....
1
05
Ground feed ......................
Middlings. . .....................
<«
Oats

IlNH?
Baok?

Sr»n .............................

Oboet?

Then probablythe lungs.

In the Joint*?
Then probably rheumatism.

the

THE MARKETS.

C. S.

Then probably the kidneys.

The Republic Has a Handsome Building at
Pan-AmericanExposition

No matter where

it is, nor

kind; you need have
It

may

an

be

it

Glo. Go.

ONE PRICE STRICTLY.

Buckwheat.......................

/0 the

Suits,

me Stn-Goldim
Wheat per bushel .......... ........
Hye ...............................

tm the

Honduras at the Buffalo Fair

Fancy

per cent, less than regular price-

the city the first and last wefek of
every month. All those interested In
educationalmatters are Invited to
consult him For further Information
call at Van Drezer’s restaurant.

Rohert Burns,

where we have two or
the kind on hand, from 25 to 33

in

what

no longer.

hour, a day, or a

That MISS

10
9 '0
10

Butter per lb .............. ......
F.«gs per dozen ..................
Pork per lb ......................
Wood bard, dry per cord
Chickens, live ....................
Spring chickens ..... ..........
Beans per bushel ...................

*2

Ground Oil Cake perewt

1 60

..........

Ladies
VAN

ELIZABETH

ZWALUWENBURG

has all the Latest Styles in

11

0
2 00

MILLINERY.

Dressed Beef ..........................
S'i 6l4

................................
S 6
Mutton
......
fit! ?
Lard ..................................
9
Hams ............
7 s
Shoulders ............................
6^ 6S
Tallow ...............................
4'i
Hides— No. 1
"H
Veal

...

year

; it

old

must yield to

TTONDURAS

has erected a hand- wonderfuldisplay, showing the great
building at the Pan- wealth of her mountains and plains.
American exposition, and will
The Honduras building at the expomake an extensive exhibit of her re- sition is located in the western part

some

sources.

Honduras

of thecourt of state and foreign buildis

the third in size of the

American republics. It is
generally mountainous but well
Central

watered, Its principal rivers flowing
into the Caribbean sea. It is said
that the natural conditions are such
that nowhere in the world can a
greater variety of products be found.
,The staple products of all climates

grow naturallyand abundantly. Cit-

ings. It faces the approach and overlooks a portion of Delaware park and
the lake. The building is designed
with an octagonalrotunda surrounded with wide porches on three sides
and with pavilions on four sides, the
remainingside being occupied by the
kitchen and toilet rooms. The central rotunda and two of the pavilion!
are intended for exhibits of the conn-

tr.Aytr’s
Cherry

No.
No.

1

No'.

1

o
4>,

Tallow ...............

Calf

...........

10

Call at her Millinery Parlors, abowe the
i

’

Post Office, and see the
m
,

-

'

1

and Summer

Elegant Display of Spring

Unpaid Taxes. Important.

Hats and Bonnets.
On May

Pectoral

1

Cured..
Green

7th the several county trea-

surers will begin the sale of lands upon which the taxes for 1«97 and prior

j

years remain unpaid.

Every property owner should examine the published llstsof the counties In which his lands are located, for
all

the years advertised,

and

i® liras

is

rails

ELIZABETH VAN ZWALUWENBURG.

apply to

department or the county treasurer to pay the delinquencyif they
tnis

Immediately after applying it yon
strengthening power.
It quiets congestion;draws out
inflammation.

feel ite soothing,warming,

It is

a

new

plaster.

A new

combinationof new
remedies. Hade after new
methods. Entirely unlike any

are found to be listed for sale.

Remember

few minutes and
money spent
NOW may save you hours of worry
and any number of dollars after your
that a

possiblya small sum of

land

is

sold.

Perky

mi n

i.ii

k*

IWJUUAMS
tKMttt.

•rtW.Q.

bens of the United States have already become investors in her agricultural, grazing, forest and mineral
lauds, but her boundless resources are
•till practically untouched. The govelUlnent is divided into 15 departilfellts,with an area of 43,000 square

Toil

products. There are a cafe and
offices for the commissioners in the
other two pavilions. Stairs lead from
the rotunda floor to a gallery, which
surroundsthe rotunda and is lighted
by skylights and dormer windows,
there are four large circular doorways, connectingthe pavilion with
the rotunda, which give a novel and
pleasing effect. The porches are well

try’s

bowels,it controlscramps and colic.
Placed over the small of the back,
removes all congestion from the
kidneys and greatly strengthens
weakness.
it

For sale by all Drnggista.
I

C.

Ayer Co, Lowell, Mail.

Powers,

|

Hand Sprayers

STATE OF MICHIQ AN.— Twentieth’ Judicial
Circuit—In Chancery.
Halt pending the CircuitCourt for the County
of Ottawa. In Chancery, at the City of
Grand Haven, on the flnt day of May. A. I>.

Barrel Sprayefis

1001

Adella M. Jonea. Complainant.
VB

nausea and vomiting; over the

fltilefi.The populationis about 400,©00. Bananas are the chief crop and
ifltd a market largely in the United
StjLtes. The growing of coffee and
protected by the broad projecting
©WbB are increasing industries, and caves and arc comfortableplaces for
ilUOng thd other exports, in- weary visitors to rest and enjoy a
dig©, sarsaparilla,dye woods, taste of Honduras hospitality.The
cabinet tVOOds, hides and skins exterior of the building is an adaptafigure prominently.
live
tion of the Spanish-American style
stock industry represents on .invest- with classic detail. , The roof is of
ment of more than $3,000,000.Hon- Spanish tiles, aud the exterior of the
duras will bring to the exposition a building of atafL

Her

The Triumph of Modern Medical
Science.
The Perfected Product of yean of
Patient
***,Placed over the chest it is a
powerful aid to Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral ia the treatment of all throat
and lung affections.
Placed over the stomach, it stops

F.

Auditor General.

other plaster.

Gilbert.lone*. Defendant.

came It appearing that defendant,
JonM. 1b areildent of thia State,butbf
whereabout! are unknown, therefore,on motion of CharleB H. MoBrlde, aollcltorfox comIn thia

Gilbert

plainant.

It la

and PARIS

ordered that defendant enter hli

appearance In said came on er before three
montha from the date of this order, and that
within twenty daya tha complainantcame thia
order to ba publlabed In Hollahp City News, a

-AT-

nowspaperprlnt ed, publDhed and elrcnlatlngin

It Saved His Leg.

raid county, said publication to be continued,
P. A. Danfort, of LaGrange. Ga., ence In each week for alx weeks in ancoeailon.
suffered for six months with a fright- •Dated May lat 1901.
Oho. E. Kou-kn.
ful running sore on bis leg; bat writes
that Bucklen’s Arnica Salve wholly Circuit Court CommissionerIn and for Ottawa
cured It in five days. For ulcers, Comity.Michigan.
Charlbs H . Morbid b.
wounds, piles. It’s the bebt salve In
Solicitor forOomplaluant
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only

1C-7w

25 cents at

Heber Walsh, druggist.

Business Aidless, Holla nd. Mich.

KANTERS & STA

GREEN

